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Nattual pjpehne bct'Accn Kdiiwna .mJ Ps.‘ntsc{c'n v.iH be 
constrti;k'ti on the c.o.t side of Okjnapan l.akc, according to j. A. 
McM.ihcnt, prc^idcm of Inland Natural Gas Co.
Aerial photo?, disdo ed it v.ould be cheaper to build the 
Kdolv.na-Pcnticton line on the cast .side, he stated. However, We.st- 
sidc rc.'.uknh will not be deprived of natural p.as. .A low-pressure 
Imc will be built across l.akc Okan.rean to service Wcstb.nik icsi- 
dents, and ;i similar line from Penticton for Surnmcilaiul and 
Pcachl.ind pas users.
M atter has been under .study for some tim e, Mr. M cM ahon 
slated.
Champion oarsmen to he 
feted on visit to home
I
K i
The little community tT Winfield, north of Kelowna, is 
with c.xcitcmcnt at the prospect of the return of two young boys who 
carried its name to the heights of the Canadian rowing circles.
.Don Arnold and Wayne Pretty, both natives of Winfield, were 
members of the U.B.C. crews that .smashed Olympic records in Fort 
Dalhousic late hwt week. Exceptional enough as that record is for a 
town the size of Winfield, the fact of both young men placing on the 
Canadian Olympic team is more so.
Citizens arc planning on a flag-decked motor cavalcade to 
meet the boys at the ferry when they return from Vancouver for a 
few days before going into hard training for this year’s November 
games at Melbourne, Australia.
Tentative plans call for the streets The boys plan a few days holiday 
of Winfield to be efecorated for the at home, .subject to coach Frank 
returning heroes. Should the boys Read's plains for the heavy training 
arrive in the evening, they will be program which will continue all 
driven right to the Winfield Mem- summer, and into the fall, prepar- 
orial Hall, where a reception and atory for the Olympic challenge, 
presentation is planned for them. Definite time of arrival in Kcl- 
Members of the press and radio owna will be announced as soon as 
will be invited to the reception and possible.
W ater show
Croup of tusn ty  swimowis. 
an d  rhyUvmie swinusurs  
v.i',1 ^t..go a ‘.p a ia l  water show 
at Fuit.Kt. Jauua on Avu.u.'t i.
The northern setUenwnt Is ob­
serving Its 150th annivrr.sary as 
a fur Hading js.es!, and reijiu-.'-tod 
Kotov, ri.i Aijuatic oKu-ials to send 
a group of lutatois to stULc a 
tv,o-!ieur show.
’Hie 'wimmirs wiU have here 
by chartered Canso aircraft cn 
the morning of August 4, and 
will return heie the fame night.
ieintosh apple crap





While tree fruit.s continue to si/e satisfactorily, McIntosh apple 
crop may be down slightly from earlier estimates, ilep.irlment of 
agriculture stated this morning. 'I'he Mac crop in the Kelowna are.t 
is estimated at 1,(HH),000 bo.vcs. while the overall apple crv>p for 
the valley will run around 4,440,000, the liglucst in many ^eais.
•--------- ------------------ -  ̂  ̂ ~ HorticuUurists rejroUfd tlu-
W ill take over 
law practice
A major sidewalk construction 
program may be undertaken on Ab-' 
bott S treet Proposal was made by 
Aid. Maurice Meikle who said the 
sidewalks would connect up with 
those already constructed.
The sidewalk would run on the 
west side of Abbott from Christle- 
ton north. Mr. Meikle said action 
has been deferred for sometime on 
an application from Fred Campbell 
for a boulevard curb, pending the 
outcome of the sidewalk issue.
Work would be undertaken un­
der a local improvement bylaw.




the dance following it, to interview 
the boys.
Present plans call for the boys to 
arrive Tuesday evening, but final 
plans arc contingent on a phono 
call to Mr. and Mrs. Neb Arnold 
from their son, Don.
The boys arrived back in Van­
couver from New York on Sunday, 
following a one-day visit. They also 
had a slop-over in Toronto, staying 
In the Royal York Hotel.
Arnold was stroke oarsman in the 
four-oar crew that completed the 
2 . 0 0 0  metre cour.se in 6 :(».8 , break­
ing the record which had stood since 
1028. The previous record, 30 sec­
onds slower, was set by an English 
crew.
Other members of the fours were, 
Waller d’Holndt, Lome Loomcr and 
Archie McKinnon,
Pretty, son of Mr. and Mr.s. George 
Pretty of Winfield, vowed with the 
eights, who also set a record time 
of 5:49.6 for the course. This time 
was better by seven seconds than 
the record set by a U.S. Olympic 
crew in 1948.
Arnold's father is in the truck- 
Ingibuslncss on the Okanagan Cen­
tre Road, in Winfield, and the 21- 
ycar-old youth is studying agricul­
ture in university. A graduate of 
Rutland High School, he i.s a com­
parative newTomcr to rowing, start­
ing two years ago in Vancouver.
Allan W. Bilsland and Reg Moic 
will take over the law practice
in­
sides of many trees aro hr.iu. In 
norlliern areas, winter injiuy is 
leaving it.s marks on the fo!iaj;e cid- 
or of a number of .apple oiehards. 
Harvesting of tran.sparenl apples is 
nearly completed, and Duche.s will 
be ready shortly.
ORCHARD INSECTS 
In the central Okanagan, orchard 
Insects continue to be troublesome, 
particularly rust mite and green 
aphis. Fire blight of jxnirs is show­
ing up. Vegetable crop.s are mak­
ing satisfactory progres.s. Pulling of 
fall-planted onions i.s general. Early 
potato harvest is winding upt. To- 
matoc.s are developing rapidly due 
to the warm weather. Picking of 
semis and turnings is now general.
Apricot picking is in full swing in 
the Penticton area. Size is good in 
most orchards, but maturity has 
progrcs.sed rapidly duo to the hot 
spell. Tree fruits are progressing 
satisfactorily. Apple thinning is 
underway. More winter injury has 
become evident especially in New­
town apple and cherry trees, due to 
the extremely warm weather. 
PEACH HARVEST 
A few peaches arc being harvc.stcd 
in the Oliver district. Red Haven 
are showing the first blush of color 
and w'ill be ready next week. Rust 
mites have hit the prunes and
formerly operated b y  Humfrey aPPl^s. and green apple aphis has
Rowers arrive 
home Tuesday
Don Arnold and Wayne Pretty, 
the two Winfield boys who made 
a spot in the fall Olympics in 
Melbourne this year, will be ar­
riving in Kelowna on the 6:30 
p.m. ferry tomorrow. It was 
learned just before press time.
Mayor J. J. Ladd wdll greet the 
boys and a car cavalcade will 
escort them to Winfield.
,, Welcoming committee has in­
vited all UBC students home for 
the summer -ta join- the cavalcade, 
and the reception and dance fol­
lowing in the Winfield Memorial 
Hall.
held in City Park on Sunday. , •» BTa*k3and il v  CraiH commencinE
Eric Fazan, Country Freight driver, Kclownai'iockcved his tandem trailer to take the trophy • Interior Vegetable Marketing on An mist 6  *  ̂ order" has been issued on cucum-
. , .. ' t - ’ IT ' u______ ____________c, '_________ Asenev is havine trouble eettinfi . . ,________ bars .mH fialrts will Ihnrafnra snnnfrom defending champion Jack Mulligan of Penticton. Fazan has an eight-year accident free record. “ ri„^ Mr. Bilsland, who has been prac
___ I, oao  fb» in tho. infnrinr tnougn cany powiocs JO lu i mixco , ... . .  . Andrcw'His mark of 239 points is the highest ever recorded in the interior.
Joe Welder, 7-Up driver, Kelowna, took the straight truck cup, which he also won in 1953.
er.s, and fields ill t erefore .soo  
be finished. Harvesting of tomatoesrar nrrfars 1C W t^ing laW wUh thC firm Of AudrCw'S
Swuiton Bod Smith in Vancouver, is 1“^̂  swing, 
manager, stated this morning. ^ British Columbian. He is --------------------------
Dick Feist, OK Valley Freiglit, Penticton, won the cup in the single axle trailers. more Warba ^ veteran of the RCAF having serv- | i | o  J  ^ I f  b m a b b
iv .o t, T ivj '  , potatoes in the area, shippers Avere cd overseas in the United Kinndom l i l f i r O f i  I I f  i i l a i l
Above left to right, are Welder, Feist and Fazan with their mimature permanent trophies and advised to make them available for and the Middle Easi He served in i i i i  C I I  I W i i lw W  
the originals ' shinment Mr Maroe said that rmw nr.,.. __j __ i. a . u j -  4-...- •>
Car 0¥erfurns 
near Winfield
Few details are available on on ac­
cident at Winfield, Saturday night 
about 8  p.m. It was reported that 
a car driven by Sid Saliker. Cros-
Two Vancouver men, Roy Ryan 
and Louis Cherron, were remand­
ed until August 6 , when they were 
found guilty on a charge of break­
ing and entering.
They are also charged with the 
theft of goods from a local hotel. 
Evidence disclo.scd that they gain
W ork starts on new department store
Construction is now underway on a $150,000 depart­
ment store for Simpson-Sears. The structure, being built by
Capozzi Enterprizes, will be located at the corner of Bertram 
Street and Bernard Avenue.
Contract has been awarded to Busch Construction ;Co., 
and the building is expected to be completed within three 
months. The two-storcy structure will have a total of 9,000 
square fecTon both floors. Bernard Avenue frontage will bp 
77 feet with a depth of 120 feet.
here shortly
The weather Second drive-ln
July 26
cd entrance to the room by climb- July '27
Pretty’s father is a building con- cent Valley. B.C., rolled down a 
tractor,. and the 20-year-old youth 50-foot embankment, beside tho 
is taking civil engineering in uni- Winfield billiard )iall. 
versUy. He has been rowing the Driver and passengers of the car, 
same length of time as Arnold, and a man and a woman wore taken to 








F’or some months now there has been a growing belief 
that all was not right on the construction job south of the 
Antlers. This growing belief has now crystalizcd into a convic­
tion that things arc far from well. The contract was supposed to 
have been finished by the first of August. The paving schedule 
called for this to be done in August. The present condition of 
tlic road would suggest that it will not be completed until lute 
in the fall, if then, and that will mean it will not be paved this 
year.
While it may be fnic that the contract is a particularly 
tough one, the general manner in which it has been handled 
gives rise to some suspicion (haj the work has not been pushed 
as quickly as it could have bccri. ^
it is understood that this finii Ii;is several more contracts 
in other sections of the province. This gives rise (o the suspicion 
that it has spread itself too thinly, is trying to do too much for 
its personnel and equipment. Equipment, it is reported, has 
been moved out of the Okanagan during the past few weeks 
and sent to other jobs.
Whether this he true or not, there would seem to be a piti­
fully Miull aiiiounl of e(iuipuient left on the Okanag.in contract. 
It would :-.ufeo,si that the contractor plans on taking a long time 
to liiii'di the uncompleted stretch.
I he public wonders, too, why when a section of several 
miles at the south cm! of the coiiti.ict was apparently built to 
guide, it was left in a very rough conditiini with sharp-edged 
uvks sticking out ;dl over it. Why was this left for months with- 
I'ut the ii'-ual co.uing ol fine gravel,*
We wonder i! the depaitment i»f hij'liw.ivs is s.itisfied with 
the pH'gress t'f this contract. If the dejMituicnt is, the people 
ol the Okanagan ;ue ;iiquo.u:hing tin: end of their patience. 
Mhev uudeist.iiul it has been dilficuU cousiiuciioii, parlicnlaily 
in View of til,: f.ut tint no rlclour vv.ss available, but they do 
want to see the coti-aruclion linislicd as quickly as possible and 
not di.iwn out lor more intcfuiiiublc otmifliv Ami that is what 
it looks like at the moincut. ! hey vv.mt to see it p.ivcd this year. 
Huy know' it can't be p.ocrl mii schedule mnv, hut tiny vvouUl 
like to see it coinplcied before tlic '-now thcs -which they are 
begiiunut* to rioubt.
I he minister of highwavs will be in Kelowna on Wediies - 
i!ay. ! he bo.ml oi tusde conhl do uiusc than have a serious 
heait to he all talk wilh him. I hey tuigiil a''!, him if his dep.ut-' 
uuut h.ippy .ihmit the pu'grc's o( this couti.ul. If it will be 
imi'h.'d on ^̂ ,!K•duĥ  .uul, if laot. when, .si’d how ^oon the p.o - 
iiig company can get ou tfu! job. Or arc wc to codiitc ,:*i luKCSu- 
4  l55g,li’*.4y | c |  |« t
ing upon an adjacent roof and tear 
Ing a w'ire screen from the window. 
Stolon were clothing and personal 
effects including a bottle of liquor. 
The two were arrested almost “on 
the spot", by an RCMP officer, 
when they were scon coming from 
the alley, loaded with goods.
They pleaded not guilty to two 
other chargo.s of theft of jgoods 
from parked car.s, although goods 
reported stolen from the carsW ere 
found in their posse.s.sion.
Magistrate A. D. Marshall deter­
red Judgment until they next ap- 
jH'ar in eoiirt. Prior to the arrest, 
tliere had been inimerous com­
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ship ent r. agee p id  that no  Malta and in Egypt during his tour ■ »n u b
the prairies are coming into pro- in the Middle East
ducUon, demand is expwted to After the war Mr. Bilsland gradu- D P  a ¥ a | i a U l e  
slacken. Bulk of the early Okan- ^ted in Honors History at UBC and
agan potatoes go to w’estern mar- took post graduate work in history
kets where dealers ordep by car- af the University of Toronto. He is 
lot quantities. There are 15-20 tons graduate in law of the University 
in  a car. . of British Columbia.
For the past week, however, ship- Mr. Bilsland is married and has A firm operating under the name 
ments have been in mixed carlots, ohe child, Anne, aged three. of Black Knight Television Comp-
averaging between five and ten tons. Mr. Moir is a graduate in law at any, has been formed here to supply
“There has been a 24 to 48 hour dd- the University of British Columbia wired television to private homes, 
lay ■ In filling orders, and in one and prior to that time was a British A spokesman for the company 
instance; we were unable to fill the Coluipbia newspaperman with the said today that some of the .struc- 
order within the time limit”, Mr. Vancouver Daily Province and pre- tural work on the antenna site on 
Magee explained. viously with the Vancouver News- Black Mountain has been complel-
“It’s not an unhappy situation at Herald. During the war he served ed, and th 9  firm is waiting for more 
the moment, as we may hav6  had '^ith the public relations department equipment to arrive from Toronto, 
trouble disposing of surplus sup- ®f the RCAF in the United King- When completed, viewers will be 
plies with the prairie production dom. ' able to watch programs from KXLY
coming on." Mr. Bilsland will take up rcsl- TV. channel 4, Spokane.
Second-early varieties the Katah- donee in Kelowna and Mr. Moir will Initial cost for the hookup will 
din and Pontiac, arc about ready for I® operate the firm’s office be $125, and $4 per month Uicrc-
. . .  in Vancouver.




Mr. Magee did not anticipate any. 
shortage‘of potatoes during fall and 
winter month.s, although he antici­
pates the price will be highef than 
last year.
Bulk of the late varieties, net­
ted gems, go to the coast markets.
after.
Around 40. trailers of the Wally 
Byam Caravan arrived in Kelowna 
at 10 o’clock this inorniiUv Visitor.s 
were greeted fay Mayor J. J. l.add. 
ami C. E. R. Ba'Zolt, ju'esident of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade.
fl’hcy were conducted into the 
automobiles jjy police escort, 'rho vi.sitors 
have been granted iiso of the city 
Police warned householders and park, Askecl if the public would be 
vlsitoi'.s to lock tlieir cars and homes allowed to inspect the trailers, a 
when away, due to the influx of spokesman for the tourists said 
transients. •.‘definitely. not."
A $100,000 drivc-in theatre is 
planned on the Vernon road, ad­
jacent to the Ben-Voul-Inn, accord­
ing to a spokesman for the Interior 
Drivc-In Theatres Ltd. It is under­
stood the theatre will be constructed 
on the Hardy property.
Plans call for. construction of an 
ultra-modern type of outdoor theatre 
complete with a stage, and will also 
feature a 23x100 foot swimming 
pool.
It is understood that two Pontic- » per.sonal appearance by Ann Mun 
ton men mo providing the financial digel Meraw, Vancouver distance 
backing. swimmer, headlining the bill of faro.
When it is. completed it will be Diving exhibitions by Canada’s 
the second drive-in tlieatre for Kcl- top divers, Irene MacDonald and
Rhythm troupe' 
head aqua show
Board of trade 
probes new site 
for liquor store
DUST-LAYING PROGRAM
City has not completed its dust- 
laying program, Aid. Maurico 
Meikle informed council last week. 
He made the remark when a local 
resident asked if Boyce Crc.scent 
would be Included In this year’s 
program.
A Kelowna Board of Trade com­
mittee under the chairmanship of 
C, D. Gaddes, is studying the po.s- 
sibillty of having the site of the 
liquor board moved to a new loca­
tion.
The liquor .store has property on 
A scintillating program is lined up Leon Avc„ and the board is plan- 
for tomorrow night’s Aquacade at nlng to a.slc the LCB to build there 
7:30, with rhythmic swimming and er else fix up the property as now
it is nothing but a “mud hole in
Retires
owna and district.






Bill Patrick, and a po.sslble exhibi­
tion by George At bans, coach of the 
two champ.s are al.so In store.
Water skier.s, with double and 
triple jumps off the new regula­
tion Jump are planned as a majoi* 
part of the open water attraction.
The eight conte.stants for the 
Lady-of-the-Luke crown this year 
will be Introduced.
A display of the proper method of 
artificial respiration will take place 
on the stage. This Is recommended 
ns a “must” by Aquatic officials, for 
everyone, old and young.
the winter and dusty In the sum­
mer.”
The board will make out a list 
of recommendation:) and the;ie will 
be passed on to city council for 
further study.
b e a t  b s |ii ta l  




Effective August 1 ,employees of 
„„ ,  - 11'̂ * Kelowna General Hofii>ilal will
Ihe Aquatic llR'guarda will take hiive to start paying for tea and 
bi a reply race. coffee durmg tlie morniiuf and af-
The peraonal iippearanet* of Mrs. ternoon hiciik.s.
Meraw Is still In the nt^gotlatton Up until this time this l)a:i been 
iitagi', but Ihe allglit Vancouver provided fr«-e by imuiy B.C. lio;.|)l- 
housewite who plan.s to eoiifiuer Ihe lals. If cost;, about F-’-.WlO •< vear 
Okanagiin, from Penticton to Kel- for the KGII. In the l.ilesl BCm.‘i 
owna, is at present training from dlreetive iit.-.tiurtlons w<*re i:.:.ued
V
Ki'lowna. to dlucnntiiiue this practice.
t® t a b  
advertisingHON P A GAGLAUDIW. A. neniH'tt and 
G:iglanil will be tlie 
• : ..t fill' [nitilh atinl-
'II  11V Ilf tile bill III t'rcdit move- 
m int in U<‘. which i., facing cion- 
imniotatcd Wediie. day at the Aqija- 
"iUi ij huge tsiiUiihy puly .
P ii  mil I 
Hmi P  A





Mr. Bcimelt will open tic 
H"|'I1 jirogi am. wimli ha 
II mU'd ’'May H e n n t: I I. Il.iy" 
Mr., Bmiii'II v lll tic mlMiiiiici',1 li,* 
ah . M T. Pcniiji |o(), |,)c i(j, pi
I i .  ' ’ l l ' A. €.
Iho Ivi'lim n.) tl' K'l.ll CH'dlt Womcn' 3
AirvUi iiy.
Hon. 1*. ( i.i ;l IIill will la ' the
ill i>rnoim 1 'stl1>> 1 , and III the c\ I 1 1-
n'!.' Ml, t, .1 1‘II ih V. ill |. ifriiiliii the
mill'. Hi'i'h I’ll i O' 1i' und Ml;.
Ih! lUctt Vail i s III, u'at* in tin I .i!.c
I 'Jt 0 it D. a. V lU
<!■) ii. tjje evi Fiu'i e.»tt -ut.
City coimd! plans to lake a ccomi look" bdoic placing an 
advcrliscnieiu in the B.C. centennial hook.
Mayor J. J. Eudd said lliis tnoining he ihotipjil the advcriising 
rates arc “a liilc loo high". A four color full page ad in Ihc 
aft' T- H 10 inch hooKlcl, co:-t.s $1,200; tuo cfilor, $‘h‘'0, and one- 
fa-cn color $800, according lo quolalions ilic city has teccived. 'Hiere 
will be 208 pages in the booklci, couueil was told.
“Unii! we, set up a pertnaneni coinniiiice, no .ution will In: 
u cii'.} Oiken,” Mr. Eadd remarked. "At pre.seni all conummications per- yben the onim w.c, farnUen
laining to ibe cciileimial arc being plaeed in a .special hie. It’s taihef 
cxpaiMvc auvcitimg, ana council will have lo lake * . <
It is nndeistood cdilori.il materia 
compiled by the mimicip.ilitie-.
A Vaikoiivcr piihlislimg l|iiu lu;, bcea gjiated c
fo i publlsM M  flia t o c l i f r t
1 second look 





time ill Imiiu 
•'Oily ” I'limec, pupular (h ’ll tick 'I 
a.:i 111 In leclnvii.), iiiatl.cd the <'n 1 
*'l an ji.ii'a of ;,c)VKe wUh Ih' c.om- 
pany,
( 'om ln ;;  to K<|o\'.n.i lu 1910, Mi'. 
Ei.itui; jnhiMi llic rA’inI lt.)tl itlou 
in Kclo 'i n.f diiim.c tin- Eii'. t V-'mM
hilt- wi t ! )  t h e m .
On 1)1'. iiliiin  lo i.< t'lv ii.i, lii<
;l.i)liit villi Ihc ('I'U III l;k’i!, nmi 
li.r l r> n V JIti llc iii ! ii)( f. fhnv cn
js tueJiH'iil faulidas,,, Mi) l'V̂ n!cc will 
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The V ic to ria  m erry-go-round
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R ew ard {lup lb  
hy tra in  rida
Government publication provides 
interesting weather data
Okanagan Mission Com m unity cltesf rep o rt
,
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Mr. Ji'-hti ■ lii.lr/l !l,vua 
, ill!, ; uii ?f..' Ill it  tl .nil 1. ‘
5’i i:sv"’ ti' ‘ j'l’ A-- .1 i'< ■ lU !. 
ft itii ii *'iJ, ( .nifii ill I (111! t' on
t?,.,t till- l ‘i ( (!u< ’■ t. I I - U vl 
that.
In 111. !v in f.Hii tl ■
I'is i'- nti.'in.; Ml Ji.’i.'. ,aii!
fiji'n-r riifisK. Jiii'ti U.ii t. i.ti.i 
fisrna r f.i rmi;-*,. i- H i b i a t
At. i.'i>i;:!j, a n i  U (i, T, Pctiv. {,.■■ 
3< n-t Lha-i.i! f.n- I'nil
n; tf'a r t i i i  !!i;ni a ?a! i :n fmin 
rri.tlh Van-i'iaitI’l* in I ' ln -c  t»i 
late in Auitust.
Oj-j'ii iti'.;'. ii,( inl'.atipf Ihf I.ei;i.s* 
lat'U'e e.na'l b<‘ inv ili r, aa
far ill i; kimV.n iu,w. will i*.(Aein- 
n:t lU nif'I.ila f s. Utilt tlliil taimt'. 1 
tuufh ih f  FC’iH.




1!( ill- !l -
M’.w'li \n'». A'.i
t f t !i .a -t! j> ta t ,.',,-.1 f  ,
1 1 1 t t . vk ‘ j«i 1 • it i • I
1 Uk i> , •i.’J t i f  t l  r in-iij 
{■i 1| In ; !< .1 i all 
T!.» . ..p  '.(In.h f!.i‘ (5 in a 1.^1
! ..1 u V.-.i t'ta’ii''d ® i 1 t
I 'tt in ■ l‘v r.' '‘.‘a I. 
vUai p-ifsni fnia! 
ti.an |HiU-i Uitn th S Vi!l..,:t‘ nislv 
, -A ll! ,  a. Il»*l tiJ till 2H) 
s,; .1* t. ,vi I Si> i.n- i ; lu -mI. n 
.ml tn \s--at Uk- big city,
tl ,un i till'. 111 a HfK'Cial 
(111 It* m CalKiiy, lofik si.y 
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(t> cut then- teeth t'U joKes uuuut January vv;k one degree warm
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Were tb.e fir^t ."i\ ir.onth;’. of 
year wanner or .colder than 
average m ivebiwna? Make jour ticloii at tlu
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file dryes. place in the province George Clayton of Grand pomt tluit no band tup-,; h.ive vwir jub ';' J 11. Kcid.
thi'S j.; AshetoU which has an average pre.-eistlv visiting <it the been fm.ino-d by Community Chest (Ad.ih.i Lunitedt cn
the iif only 7.39 inches. However Pen- ^ Randy Barlow, grant', hut Ihiocg.h m.onie. j;.mu d
‘i l ii t the sewerage plant wa.sn t * * » by i’
ur behind ith only 8.47. . ..u „ i:„„ ,u,v aiul bottle diives, .
East Kelowna has I’J 53 inches; Joe Mr Hohmw Bojd u atUndin t almost complel
t.ch 30.83: Kelowna 13.39; McCul- convention at UBC. Van- ,  ̂ ,,,,„eert b.i
. . . . I ■ . ...................... ........ ............... 1  ----- ■ ‘a '“ ....... ......................  * * * whieh tanks favorably with any in {.iifidek>.
nub ac.e >“ ’m the .Miijic . . . i i.duie h.is h» eti 38; this year it wa.s Oliver 10.18; O-oyoos 12.73; Pentic- .m ,.. »'r > i frsm the province, and a junior ."vmphouy rr iii..liidioi< 11 nhv>h>b is'Uid
hveu at Ihi; k ie  . ate audii Kv. ,,.as colder by 5 de- tup airport 11.30; Sumrnerland 1092; ouhostia wlueh is working dill- , \ h; a
re .i'li'iid with tired simu’eis to tii ip'. ;»vcia,>;e being 25 Vernon iri.al; Kamloops 1018. Nanaimo vvere lecent visitors at  ̂ mathemalu urns inst uu s .lUs
about ear." that aie Used fur lellei- ^ , , , , . , , , . , 5  j.. recorded in the home ot Mrs. Peterson .s biothi r  ̂ ......................... _ _ piobhm into figu io  1 ^
.skate;, refuelled by eye-c ropper i,.. ,  degree.;, being SG province was -74 at Smith River, nnd si-der-m-biw, Mr. and Mtw _ into tlu- machme. >
iiid wuui on charm biacelels. while the average is 33. April was Prince George's absolute is -58. The Lawience^ Seharniiu ihorn. Abo They also M.'.ited lU.. and .dis. \ol\(> t.iain-.''l* » p<
They can .sliU raise a smirk for . mer 1 ^ 2  ^  e c r '  being 49 0 ^ 1 0 1  b a v in /  visiting at the Schammerhurn home Conrad Sen.ger, North Burnaby and ing .bieukage or rielerminingr /  I . 1  .1 ' ^ a v o c t  o> i. u t g i c c " ,  u t u i r ,  no  n o n o r  l o t  n a v i n g  r t c o j u c a  Ulc i iigii  ........... M m; . , - , , ,  m .- - .„ , i m ."- n, .K ............ r ,„r- . . Ov im ' i ' s  f-olor 1
tiie Packaul that carried a Morris j,ga'„,st the average of 47. May wa.s c-st temperature^ ever in the prov- were Mr. and Mrs.
as a dinghy, and the orjihan baby warmer by 3 degree.; with an aver- ince is .shared by Lytton and Ibeir thrw ebildien Horn Calgary, Vancouvir.
c.ii- who-e d.'itly was Rover. yj- jg normal being 55. Chinook Cove, each having record'- ofarri'y from New
In i'tct'nt years the baby car has jm^, ^vas colder, by 3 degrees. The ]|2. \W'stmui;ter.
cotifuM-d the joke.smiths by grow- jnnn jtverage tlii.s year was only 59 \>/e generally con.sider • Prime
wherca.s the 42-yoar average is (2. George to be a cold place. It is. It’.s
Milligan and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zimtmmum of propi r ink inisUire.s for color I'VhU-
ing.
in
cr, ,,’ceano;.u:.phcr» ‘; ;o in r ‘ daughter
"tudv the i-xtent and force of
Kirgcr. Manufacturers added an* vvhcrca c Ĉ George**to be u cold place. It U j? h*̂ '̂**'̂ *̂;* 
other strip of chromium, another Over a 42 year period the aver- averages are many degrees below and Mrs. Am. Barber vvert, M s. 
uj cyiiruUr, iuiother .six inches of gen- .age temperature for the year in Kel- that of Kelowna. Let*s look at the











rpcond VanciSvcr, Mrs. Barber’s bro­




__ _ _ and Mr. Bar-
PciiV--tbcv’rc now «o far in the It will be possible to adjust the (chiefly in Britain and the Contin- October 47 and November 37. 50;^October 47 and 40; November ber’s sister and brother-in-law, from 
ra.iiVical bickVioimd that Mr. Ben- model .so tidal effects at any date entl began budding SMALL .small. On the year’saverage we are only 27 and 27; December 25 and 18; Vancouver. ,  ,  ,  
iii-tt no iong’er fear.? them, can in the pa.st or future may be dupli- cars once again. 4 degrees cooler than Vancouver year’s average 45 and 37. a ..nil
poluically afford to treat them cated or predicted. which has a pearly average of 50 Penticton is making a claim of . Mrs P rriienke
I’.iatknisly, and when our Premier Technician Terry Terhune and chuck them under the headligh^  ̂ only one degree cooler than having more hours of sunshine than fclahves in
ii 'int ; to lie rraclous tic can be Dr. Nicholas Foffinoff are direct- while they are still m the cute and Victoria which has an average year- any other place in the province. ptcscntlj visiting re at v . 
rV-cioU'; Indeed. ing comstruction of the model at the cuddly stage, you had bettor hurry, jy temperature of 47. The government figures do not bear Alberta.  ̂ ^  ^
S'r.im’elv cniiupht (.another trick Dominion Governincnt’.s Pacific In a couple of yeap  they will pro- However our temperature fluctu-. this out. According . to the officml
of'ilie pi,liiical fatosi, though it war. Biological Station at Department bably grow into clumsy adolc-scent ates oVer a {freater range than docs figures Victoria has.the most sun-
tln- I ihfiah; who pushed the PGE Bay. After completion, it will take cars that keep whining for a second jhat of the coast, We have record- shine, an average of 2,193 hours.
to Prince George, the niilway now .several months to iidjusl it so that it helping of gas. ed a .high of 102 and a l<>w of -24 Kamloops is next with 2,038. There ,
luii.-; thiough solid Social Credit work.s properly. , ........... * whereas Vancouver’s hbM tite tern- are only two .sunshine recording sta- ni.„.ire nnri children
leiritoi v --!h e  constituencies of To study the currents, oceano- Sound. Electronic eontrols .will re- perature.s have been a high of 87 lions in the Okanagan, the Summer- A
Nuilh Vkmcouver. Liltooet. Cariboo giajibers will sit in a porch 90 feet gulato the action.? of the gates. A. pnd a low of zero, while Victoria’s land farm and Vernon. Summer- Ro/tt' ana t auiCK ana ivirs. _ y,
ami Fort George, and is going above the model. Tliks is equivalent cdntrol building will house record- absolutes-are 95 and 6. .......................  land averages 1,988 while Vernon ^where
nmllioa.'.t from Prince George into to 360 mllc.s above the ocean. They ing instruments which will check iKolowna’s average precipitation averages 1,899. , *
Social Credit territory—the will take colored pictures of the rise and fall of tides at various over a  41 year jieriod has been 12.29 • -------------------- c_—
inches, including, the. water content . P au ls  Hospital, , While mere
REGATTA SHORT they visited at the hpmes of Mrs.
has Blacke’s aunts, Mrs. Margaret Ja.s-
inches.
Mrs. Gruenke, Raymcr Road is a 
itlent at Kelowna General Ho.s-
k,,
OL , -J■*,'v * I ■ *i*5s,3ti'.|' ill
Vnore . . . ---- -------  . - ,
riding of Peace River, which, come movements of the dye-stained water points. ........ ....... .— .............
next election, will be a two-member to have a permanent record. A rise of fall of ono inch on the in the snow. December is our'wet-
,' V itii S'ci.il Credit determined 3’herc will bo gates at each end model would be equal to a 25-foot test rhonth,- the average precipita- Chairman Dick Parkinson , _,\.m i Li.u C.1 COU u . . . . . .  . ,  « .... . . . .  .. . ... ....-'J ............ ........ .. , . • ----- ■ > January agreed to look after the distribution chinsky of Vancouver and Mr. and
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y
Phone 2224
- MSP .5 '<
i p
‘,1 1 c.ipiuie both .seat.s,n.s no doubt of the * inadol repre.scnting Di.xon tide and one minute will represent tion being 1.C6
\.il> I'.ipi'v'n entrance a n d  Queen Charlotte, the tidal action of one day.
F - .24U-
cotpas Jiffxt with 1.23 vvhile October of meal tickets. Mr.s, Joe Govann of North Burnaby.
This advertisement is not pvblished or displayed by the Liquor Confrof 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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LOW  
PRICES!







9.1 CU. F I.
Wc have been extremely fortunate in getting a limited stock of G.M. 19.‘>6 
Frigidaircs. We received one shipment that sold off our floor almost before wc 
could get them uncruted. A second limited shipment is on its way, due to arrive 
this week. Wc suggest you drop in and see the demonstrator model on the floor 
\ \ ! ^  V m w tr  tiiio  V /A ii /^•knrtnt i l iK  h n r0 j i i f i  i in v w lic r c .  O rO D
 ̂ 1
7 - f .ftf'l
VI,, f ^
t;s; ,
# >1 J  1- , <
n:i'j H lt»“
»\ » A '*%** t m t fc, '
'  ■i- b  V  '■;« 
w
now. Wc know this. You cannot possibly duplicate this torgain any here. Drop 
in Tuesday and sec Mr. Bruce Hedges.
^  Pastel colored interior 
Sparkling white exterior
Unbelievably economical
All features you'd expect on models much 
more expensive.
LOOK AT THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE!





LOOK AT THE EKTKIlViElY LOW PRICE!
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. . I fi r t?.i i .‘C  ̂ > V,I ikl
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ji.itf.s V lUi it.f K.f f 5 (if th»‘ CCi"
fur matuntf he :tuifu;ly ts-pwed 
t;,i* O il At.e J't( !i '..itr'.'
iiut a i;.< V Iin t» -.I. Hi’ al'i <>bjirttii
tifi t t ’. i f i !  1‘tiu r Litufds th,»t the 
l.i%VJ<ytT fn r lv .d  H» tlfiua I’f i d f  
:„ ih  sub'sd IS to the w l I ’tuv.-- 
*• . *>!'!><' roiph’ ’Uj!:>r
j.u .ch iiJj utlaff He h«s'> ai>o 
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'i.hl<h ht* r.i.w b ilu rii sh.it
*.i. y ). iS- Li-n ( . ;1-
u.uU'triiliun He xidl HuJ it r..thi r
t5ini%.sl tu .iiljU't hijio, U Su J £H.’ap 
that hr hn' lititi di 1 yaticus:  ̂ ft'i i.i' v* 
rra l years.
,'dr Hidt’ n !» .. very v.,!;> li i ic h  
ni’i dl« li Mr Thatcher Ly ti miiuiiH^ 
h .m  t f  .- l .i tf i! '. . n t., t l ia t  !.a  h...d l o i *  
VMU’ly i!.auc and wh.Ji v-m- tc-
ti 'd id  ii! llai.'-trd rc,^ard.r» t!it* in* 
ill ic it’.y> ill t!.c Liutilsb in covitn- 
rrtrnt.
'Ji.i- Ih nt of rv.ih.. n d  I> *
fence h.ij l.,iir approv­
ed Lot w iik  but nut until Mr. 
Carnpr.ty atui hu  tteff h.ul t n  n 
rtv iiiv  tt;ticu»dl»v the ojrpi vilH n 
'1'...- ll .tlnanl ;>l iLe i:a li.* nl is 
Use i.i.e to.it p}A nda it.uvt cf the tav- 
payt-rs Hiuiii'}'.
‘iti.-i V( ir. It -A., \i;!!,itcly
<>:ii ..siti thuc-spi.utc! a h'.Un n t!u!- 
Lif i-i ( c.uiy h..U‘ Use tot-d i-xpiiul- 
lUiii* i f  the Fidci.i! pincrniiu rd. 
Tii’.v LiU'.; till' ca.'C oppc’ ilu a num-
bris fiU tl.At the gsivcinnunt thoultl 
ajj|<iid a ij't’Cial c«.*n»rt'dUeic to deal 
vv uh She t -tiij'.Atc-t cf tins di'pitt* 
r.a'ut m dt tall supfioUn^ that fv- 
('< lit m d a u in ts  made by promm- 
tnt Uliccrs ciit'ciring the Ikpart-  
mi nt flioald La* mv vslinatrd partl- 
cuLiiiv tit oe sUtemMiU nude by 
l.ii u! liunmondis whese
irit.Cr’.'.i i f  ih-.' lit j a) Sxiit ns, lit* 
Kr.t’A' :o a% Chief t l  liUlf, ha.-;
bi' 11 si’f; t ■ Vi !f.
Hu rcoirnt charge b  tii..t tiie 
CitUntry c t i . fim.it^ to build ..n ob;0 - 
Uti’ .nr itiu-e. He al*o charjp s that 
c u l l  M-v..i;t': on till’ Joint Clvief of
Staff Cvtmj'sUce fertn a bk'cS»2i,*e 
between r.'iJhtary Jr..sicra and tlie 
IV ft rice Mirtster; ulu* that the nad- 
C-tuda Radar Ltr.e u  u v l u s .
fk-viTal oth«r charjvs !ud  bten  
made by CLffierai {‘aniroutsila f.ii4ice 
he was r t tm d  from hw pi>. t hut 
ycAr, preiuiriatlj beiaare of h o  
crituc-m ( f  tilt' ill j a! ti .1 ;.t f,>r 
which he worked.
Naturally U u  rtvO/ni.’ed ttu.t 
Ct r.i-r.d Simrr.nn.li u  in>, ibiy in the 
lu.-t pi-'iUost of iiisy .M'l'.ser oUifi r,- 
to cnticire our dt ftneo j i»licy. Wtsde 
Mr. ■ Cann-tu y admUtid th.d Gen­
es.d Siininc'i.d.s w\.s an able and u -
ficient Chief i f  Geneud St .ii, Ise is 
U.I.V fu e  to wide vvhaS he vvi.'hci 
and s> }.i«i{‘ly t\j>ti .i.ii;; iiU own 
I'l O'ul \  .1 ws,
Mr C..:ni s.< ,v v, m t . n to .* •> I 
I n-iidd a,.111' th-it ti.i e V , i .. ..if
i.'.is.iv t spu u«... if  I n .u.d
r.at S.C...; •"a: Uy ^latvimnt, of t...t"
Actu.i'.iy si i,,.,S i.i-'A lifVfli'pd  
til t -t.-ti ii I ;d  ̂ i!.,.i!f bv Mi C.iiisp- 
M y are {;u.i latlv uppi -1 d tv« the e 
ni.,ik I'v Gi fill.d Simiiiends c.iuv- 
int .1 pu .d  dtv.l of cei'dii'ieii m Uie 
!nlIa!^ ef the  I'ub’ic, It u  f. i this 
iv;i i ll utia u  Ui.it tiie ep-
peritien ll-.S I't i It VuisffUi,!., ill llv
dvinatiJ for li-e ; .U i r ' up cf Unj
speual ilifitue  Ci'teialttce. d
■ l!l'a l4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ?
Meu/GetHcwPepQuick
CAt * il tl t* «■ ««<•» Ida f.nl y\ n l»»
W. 'vy ii cd },.»t »i> a Pit!® • jsfj.j , J 
».l«‘ Witts (HtH» l«  0 latVn J.f
WlallA . . i l l  ».f «ta < a>. Uik *>t wp «h4 
tiHp -I.a. ivaiiaiva i..| ti n la h .l  el i.iai VI t.u ii vaa t«4V li'.l • Hi ltiB| uUl (Ull.f
e.xij.. ti, aoil »t .,ii,i»i4.«. ISfL'V
IvwSll ai$l>f..rlj«AriVvi t-aiiiylPuflvl *V.if tialt list'*, p® » Hrf., get WJ*, %tw faiillv.
tofisidt r< d I ) pri








ti.f II ul'v iftjuiii (1 Only b> 
jUi ?(.- i l- 's n 'o 1 H t K ui(!
’ I, d if SI 'A ill ;,rc”i;.jdi h tiv
f 0 fu iiil I ipiali-''.ition Hitt t.tli ■'1. S( V'*
i. , 1  ti: ' . i l l  Ml tr.it the 5-v.,.f
t. v. |.i in U'C 5 ii' t c u e  t! c I'liAinci *
..'o-’i ia  Mr Dii’fi i.i'.ikt li.siir.id
1h .the Fi fh r.d fpui rr.rr.ent h o- 
t.d.i n it’,” pt,-stu.is of the Fidtr.d 
I.(e. d i d> l.J il'-K the pruvli.-ct ,< a 
tu nci’fiti.ite t i l  nil
Tuif, tl ;;.’Vf s renent dd Ui.it
tli- did i.ii? ii.ive to .10-
c< > t U',.’ f<’ii.,i!  (dfi ;• but .pp.ir- 
ifitly tiny !i ivf !,!i .till J r. ttiv! -a,' 
t,.dr .1 b..d ic Lt’.'tr tii.-n ntme Tiie 
t.iL.--ft o.' !«..vf-,t .'.Uit-ude of ttic 
t..iv I . i.nn fit v,.:v u v i i i i v  c n t f i n ' l  
on tile protJiid'i U..tt tin ftdt.ral. 
provincLd iir.d riumicip.'d povc rn- 
n.( nts .‘■iif'u’.d have had a conftr- 
liii-e to di.fu.*.' Uicir net da at which 
ctiiifei't t'.< <■ till" Fedfial povcimnent 
.i! )uM 1..1VC’ b( i n vvillmd to di.-i- 
CU-- jevi mu':; on .1 n.itioiKd ba.'-isi.
When the vote wai l.iken or .ip- 
provi d in priiicipie, that i.-i the .'ic- 
liflii tta lliu', by it vote of I2il to 
•r>. The CCF piMip jomin;j vvitli the 
Hti’er.ii’. m .*.iippott itnd the Social 
CreJil ji'iiud ’.Mill tile Con.’-erva- 
tiVf;. in oppt ’'itKItl.
The Small l.< .ms bill which I di.s- 
cii.‘'cd III ti'db column somolime apo. 
I'.'i- recently bei n before the Biink- 
iny ConimUtee. The progress of the 
lull h 'l: bet n very slow and il would 
appe.ir to .Mmie CCF members of 
the connnitlee that delaying tactics 
were used in preventing the bill 
from returning to Parlistmcnt for 
final approval. R. R. Knight of Sas­
katoon. and Erhart Regicr of Burn­
aby. pres.sed the chairman of the 
committee to rctMirt tlic bill back 
to the Comnion.s immediiitely. This 
was refu.sed but allowed the com- 
pl.iinants to .appeal to the speaker 
of the House. This being done the 
speaker ruled that the committee 
' ilsd f mii.st decide procedure. Mr. 
Knight insisted that the majority 
of the committee members present 
don't want the bill passed th|s sea­
son.
This bill would widen the federal 
control over interc.st rates on small 
loan.s to cover loans up to $1500 
instead of $->00 at the prc.-;cnt time. 
It would al.so fix thfTsliding scale of 
flat maximum interc.-it rales that 
may be charged. This committee 
has been getting evidence on the 
interest rates being charged by 
small loan companies. One witness, 
a leading member of one of the bus- 
incsse.s, admitted that on occasion 
interest rates and penalties can 
reach ns high as 85 percent. Natur- 
nll.v, with information of this type 
before it some members of the com- 
miUee are anxious to have the bill 
passed for operation this year. Its 
fate still h.'ings in the balance de­
pending on the remaining term of 
this session.
Mr. Ross Thatcher, a former CCF
Westbank
W'ESTBANK — Swimming lessons 
arc being given at the beach near 
t h e Co-operative Packinghouse. 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Thurs­
days. at 1:30 p.m. Instructors are 
Brenda Leciuke and Kny Mash, 
Peuchland. There is a small charge. 
The les.sons are available to people 
of all ages. Tuesday, the opening 
day. there were 70 entrants, rang­
ing in age from pre-school to teen­
age.
Dr. T. J, O'Neil and family, Kel­
owna. arc camping at Gellally Point. 
« • •
Mrs. Bert Tubb.s, wUb her three 
clilldren, of Kelowna, is visiting 
with lu'r si.^ler, Mrs. F. Usher.
, • • •
Mrs. A Bi.iu, l.akeview Heiglds, 
i". I ntei taming her brotlier .uul his 
f.imilv, Ml .uid Ml.-. W. U. Tliomp- 
soii. Vancouver.
Two h.iby .showi'is h.ive been held 
riem ily. Miss Alma entertained for 
Mis 1.. Il.tUln.on and Wednesd.iy 
evening ,i gioiip gatheied at the 
home of Ml.' O. Cli.niton with gifts 
for Mrs. Viola Sleiiben;.
'llie Woineii't, Institute of l..iKe- 
view Heights i.s bolding a jiieiiic 
Sunday. July I’D, at the p.ieking- 
hoii’ i beach for membeis and their 
families. NT mi •tu
For the p.i t two weeks, Mr, .md 
Mi.s. .lack .^ayeis, Gelltly Point, 
h.ive had .is vl.itor.s Mr. ,md Mrs. 
Ihmgl.'s Gietg and llieti f.imdy.
Wc.'t Varu'ouver.
\\  h> u le liunm g laA wiekeml 
fiom .1 liH) iicio, . tin- holder, Mi. 
ati.l Ml' Boh Ih w h t l ,  w Uli tlieir 
.’Oil .md d mghter, K.imloop s vi it- 
ed III town.
Ml H R Gi.iy, Wnmip';;. i-. 
Slienduig .1 holiday at the home of. 
h ’f  ton. It Gr.iy, l.akeview
Jlvight.s. • • •
Rev, R. Morn:on. I.eyi.vv. S.isli , 
w .IS ,1 riccnt V i,.ltor at the home 
e( J U. Fetguion Dr. .md Mis. ,\.
D Mrfnto. h .md tluir tim e Imy s.
li inn Roi loth n. S.oK,, aiiivi-ii Mon- 
d .V tiu'ii fo. .1 hohti.iv. M is. Me- 
li'to 'ii !• 1 d.m;:!il< I et Ml.'.usd Ml.. 
1 Cl U' en
Says HOW traffic  
r c | j i j l a t i o 8 s s  i n  
|»r(c work wdl
'll.ifto lU Ihi Cltv I’ i'k  h'lh'.v • 
m,’ tl.i Bv' 1 im. feothjtl .le.e 
Ml il .m d  u ith'u ‘JO l.ih.igc,. .Md 
d.ii I. i . c id "''.,1 UOeiimd .leimclt 
1,1 t V. . > I.
M. 'In  , 1 ..Li < h . ivi.i th d Ih’
( » > ,* I (file ' Ic’o w *11 1.1 o I'H
, 1 ,! te t . .. t > !u 1 i> : ‘
i:r A I 'h, I). ,n •! I'li p j ’t d'i^v
S H E L L  M ID S U M M E R  B E T T E R  D R IV IN G  Q U IZ  N O . 11
p r o Y i B c e s
In  th e  co lu m n  o n  th e  le f t , lis t th e  p ro v in c e s  © r 
s t a t e s  y o u ’ l l  p a s s  t h r o u g h  o n  y o u r  v a c a t i o n  t r i p .
T h e n ’ l i l l i n  u n d e r  th e  fo u r  q u e s tio n s  th e  c o rre c t 
a n s w e rs -fo r  e o c h  o f  the$e-_.provinc@ s o r 's to te s .
P I O W I M C E S  m u  S ¥ M i S , 
T O O T I  B i i W E ,  I l M i G W '
l i E G M  S P E E D  
p a O W I M E . O e  § ¥ M E
i . i a M  m m m ¥  V @ I3  P A G O
©̂ 3 mu OiGOT?
m m  m m  p m m
mm
- M .P .H .
,M. P. H.
M . P . H .
. M . # .  H .
.M . P .  H . 
. M . P . H .
FEET * □  yes  ' □  YES □ WithReilricliixii □  NO
FEET □  yes  □  „  □  NO □  YES □ WithReitrictioni □  NO
FEET □  yes □  □  NO □  YES □ WithRoilrictiont □  NO
FEET □  yes □  NO □  YES □ WithReitrictioni □  NO
FEET □  yes  □  „ S „ .  □  NO □  y e s D WithReilrictioni □  NO
FEET □  yes  Q , - ! .  0  NO □  YES □ WithReitrktioni □  NO
^J o f  m i i i ]


























A lho ila AO 300 t No N o vo  Scollo 40 300 t t
G iillth  Cetum Uu SO 300 N . No Ontario SO 500 t No
M an ilsb a 60 300 t t P d n e . Edward la. SO
not
vpecified No No
N sw  Gfuntwlch SO 500 t t Quobec 60
not
specified No No
N aw fau tulland 40 notspeafiisd 1 t Saakatthowon SO 1,500 No No





Plit»tlf« f n \  
tor DinimiPi en 

















C a lif .t i ila 35 300 t f HthyatiUa 60
nut
spenlifd t t _
CatiStoJa 60 500 t t H «w  Mani^ihir« SO . ISO No No
C .n n .ttic u l S3 300 t t Now  York 30
(Hit
spei'ifisd t No
IJ iit t . 6 0 SCO t No NoEih 6 0 200 t PJo
60 550 t No Oldiii SO
. . .  1 t t
ladtarstj 65 300 1 No Or«Q0ii 3S 300 t t
t u  ' n jH , 
*  11 . '1 SCO I No SO 300 t ♦
‘Misliv#! 45 300 t t 60 200 No No
300 tia No V^rm ^nl 50
f it
sptf-‘ik«d No No
M ltk ifa m 65 3001 t No 60 500 t t
60 1.000 t t W iito n tln 65 SOO No No
SO Pi:l"lira t ' I t . W y«m i«u 6 0 .100 t i
■' *  'yit'csf* »  
n ! : e u i , h
o i t d  t i f f  the
4 f i  h
/n-'IhlTNJ?.* fStUUIfi
m.'iv t c  p>
u p f h f
I h - n t i .  1 m h iiift i<p r'r.’ .'a, nji r u fU  N n m l  tit r  w;vi iii 
,1 -- o.‘ ,’ v l/.«' I? A n < i  o n  oo.f iK t tm  /i ig ’n
' ( in  urof «
■J.Ui.MC t  u i t h  rr itfru
iji. U a r  o ..l t/iU  iJ ia if Hft.f k e e p  d  h e r n h lU .n r’ r̂ V n.r h i p .
A p p le  o r c h a r d s .  W h i t e  p i c k e t  f e n c e s .  G o ld e n  w h e a t f i e ld s ;  
P u r p l e  m o u n t a i n s .  C o o l  q u i e t  o ld  i n n s ;  f r e s h - c a u g h t  t r o u t ;  
a  t h i c k  s t e a k  b y  c a n d l e - l i g h t .  T h r o u g h  a l l  t h i s  w in d s  a  
g r e a t  n e t w o r k  o f  r o a d s .  I t  i s  a l l  y o u r s ;  t h e  o p e n  r o a d  
s t a r t s  a t  y o u r  o w n  d o o r s t e p .  B u t  t h e r e  i s  d a n g e r  i n  e v e r y  
m i l e .  O i ie  t u r n  o f  t h e  h e a d ,  o n e  s p l i t  s e c o n d  o f  i n a t t e n ­
t io n ,  o n e  w a n d e r i n g  g l a n c e - - a n d  y o u  
c a n  b e  i n  t r o u b l e .  B a d  t r o u b l e .  S h e l l  
h o p e s  y o u ’l l  t a k e  i t  e a s y ;  d r i v e  s a f e ly ;  
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P,\GF, m i ‘R TifE  K E io i-K A  a i i m r c i
Oliver climbs to
I  second spo t
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Late burs am! Olympic rowini records donl mix
........   , _  ̂ I ,.................................  , ' " ' " ' ' '
III \ \ , I.
1
''iivvna
■ r» 1 1 1 « tl Uosn 
Ififl' '.ti 5.'1\'0|- t.'f .i Jlitl-
f ii  agiiln.:4 s.<--f.:>rsfl-i>1nc«'
Jtf.i K»<s; at Vciitu U>u, tatdi’t laitit'
I .vmntiuiN (. \Mi.
llutiaiul llovrUf.'i hs.i,t )■>!.)}»■ r-Va!a 
Aei'.  ̂ t<tmon'i>w mglit tn tin* v\- 






1 1* ‘ \ 1 ! ! • 
m (li's U»' S S, Ort>rt:>ay. 
.<• to l;»*
{ Kidsiv.na in som*' time. 
: t MiiumtT •.villi thv
Chib, and mado 
u- V. iti>. in fai'tcrn tom-
P>
i i i f o i *  'i i i n o t  t i l l  
I li i. c o r i i i r  u 
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WvilhitMiay iiit'id, Kclo.vna {,)i n»!«-'* ,
Penticton lvtui n







f,,u. hov.-i-vor, Btute aiu! hsi 
frfSfa’i-,. C, ;> ruitchef. went to New 
to vi.nt rcl.ritive .̂ Some of 
Mi.- iUitdiera tmpre'-aon-i on the 
i ilifi ‘(.loVin ilfu-lrc" Wr!v iHibhsl'wni 
in the Conner.
Mr. BuU-her retuiTO’d raviy Xhln 
ye.if on the Oron.-Civ. but nrijee 
ayoit ia ' New Zealand for Come 
iiir. V.'lie:'. !u* liad trouble finding 
rnployinont m New Zealand. Bruce 
Wi-nt to Sydney, Aii.-itralia. where 
got II job working iti the office 
of a flour i-xportinK company.
Dock .‘itnkes affected the com­
pany lately, however, and Bruce de- 
ided t ie 'had  had enough of the 
!;iik1 under the horizon, and return- 
.1 tmrne.
Mr. and Mr.s, Butcher wont to 
Vaticouvvi by car, and will return
"REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
We Mippiv and equip—
9 ro rri- iE  BiWiN-Ji
O IlKKTAl’HANTS 
© r o o ! )  STOUliS 
0 AIU < t)NIUTIONlNG
0 HOME FBEir/EINS 
MII.K ( OOU US 
OOMESIIC 
O IIOIEI.S
Sale* and .Service 1» sU makea 
CtMtom Home Freeieri
With, thi ir inuih-travellcd
Local sw im m ers, 
divers com pete
SwiniUiffs! afiit ds\v!:i Iforii ttn* 
Ogopoio Hwim VWilt carituicd iunen 
(, 1-! m t! a Ni i lis * * ‘ to
,M i „t 0 ‘ I ’ m I lO.i r , Vi,
'I'liur'-day.
Ci.di putvv! wu.i.i r . ! U,i‘ It 1. 1-
iiicut l..d.v 4 vhM(u; l.i.Ui jumo! i.t.it 
'"vnuir chiv>vii. v\ all. I'll DuCiihov, 
Ih, A'ltuioH i;ni i- t!..uun ; in
Ki liiun.i Ctuh I IN Cv I rgo AUi.ii'.'
Uv I. ..I, tiio imuph le u  utt'i of 
C1i!»>iiogo Club v\ui'.
Cpti, 10 „Mvi Oi.illl llCi t.vh' I 
M mu MilC-.v'U
(Ini'! 13 .ind imdof b ,v 1.'tii>Ki‘ 1, 
l.otn.i MvI.hhI. Sl'...ion M.vttlv, v. >. 
J. C,.id .MiPeltid„o
CuK hi and umh r Uee-'lvle: 3, 
ChtK I.uw. :t, l.vmiv- .Svhiioler.
(b iU  H arui lu.dct bica t tioko: 
2. Shilton BuincU 
(li't-i U  and undi'r ;i0 yd< b.ul,- 
siioke- P.il K« ri.
Wunu'SiN opoa UH3 jd ' i ’ 2, Jo ui 
Parnell; 1!. Alice Heg.irth.
CiUP IG and vuuU i b.-oK'-UoUi 2. 
Cliro! Love.
('ill!-'! 12 iitul under bio.iCtioIve' 1. 
Arduh Jc.’isop: 2, Winkle Huck- 
hoU/.
Girls IG and under breastslroko: 1. 
Sharon lluinett.
Gills IG and timlyr li>0 yds, med- 





«S1 I.eoa Avr. Ptuine t W l
SiC-UtMc
YFUNON OFI'EHS $150 
The Vernon Water Ski Club has 
offered $150 for the old ski jump. 
belonginK to the aquatic. It was left 
to directors of the organization to 
make a dect.sion. A  new jump ha.s 
been built for the Canadian Champ­
ionships.
Late hours and Olympic rowing records don't mix, says, 
smiling Don Arnold of Winfield, as he tucks his fellow townsman, 
Wayne Pretty of V/infield into bed at nine o’clock sharp.
Arnold stroked the U.B.C. fours crew to a new Olympic 
record in I’ort Dalhousie last week, lopping 30 seconds off the 
former mark, which had stood since 1928.
Pretty rowed number five oar in the eights crew which also
established a new world Olympic record.
Both boys will be feted by their home towners when they 
return home for a brief visit tomorrow, before they start training 
for this November’s Olympics in Melbourne, Australia. They will 
be met at the ferry by a motor cavalcade, and driven to flagr 
bedecked Winfield where they will be honor guests at a reception 
and dance in the Memorival Hall.
I «  t a m e ®  i a m l t e i ,  m m  ,











O F.nd.9 fear of blowoulst 
O Ends fear of Functures!
Ends fear of skids.




895 Ellis Phone 3351
S81-13MC
i i t o  O k i u p i  g o f l M  i i a l i
\ .%-k *«•« .-..-I ♦Vsi-s \srr\»TS/v»̂ ’rSuper-Valu Aces slammed their way into the interior women’s 
softball finals on Sunday, trouncing Penticton Ramblers in both 
ends of a double header, 6-4, 16-1. .
Aces will meet the winners of a Kamloops-Vcrnon series to 
decide who will represent the interior in the finals in Vancouver.
Betty ivens, was Kelowna’s big gun, with five hits in eight 
times at bat, two of the hits in the final game being homers.
Olive Pope went the distance on KELOWNA IG—PENTICTON 1 
the mound for the winners, and Kelowna .started out with an 
Loraine Kamanishi pitched both early Icvad. as first batter up, Eileen 
games for the losers.. Gaspardone, got on with the catch-
KELOW,NA 6—PENTICTON 4 cr dropped the ball, and Erhardt 
Both teams blanked in the first hit. Mary Welder drove one right 
inning. Kelowna’s first two batters t pitcher Kamanishi and Schneider 
were slrucli out. and Mary Weldor hit through short stop. Score; Kel- 
got on with the first of-a scries of owna '1-0.
costly errors chalked up by the In the third, Schnc'ider got on 
Penticton infield. Schneider flicd when Joyce Turk muffed the ball, 
out. Penticton went down one-two- and Ivens drove her in with a 
throe on fielding outs. circuit clout. Penticton w e r e
Betty Iven.s started things in the blanked, 
second inning by getting on wilh In the fourth, a wild^ pitch by 
a single. Kelly struck out and short stop McKay put Erhardt on 
Gordon grounded out, but Betty and she worked her way around. 
Boyer drove Ivens home with a Ivi'iis made her second
George IngUs, Sports Editor
Wednesday—Kelowna 




Tuesday—Rutland Rovettes vs Super 
Valu Aces, at Rutland, 6:30.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL SOFTBALL
Scinl-Flnals; Best-of-Three Games
Monday—Firemen vs Rutland Rov­
ers, City Park oval, 6:30.
Wednesday—Firemen vs Rutland 




Wednesday—Kn6x Mountain Race- 
Way, time trials. 6:30, competi­
tion, 7:00.
GOLF
August 16. 17.M8—Ogopogo Open 
Golf Tournament, Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club.
f m c L
Rmm down Firemen in 
dose .league wind-up
KELOWNA, AUGUST 10, 
CITY PARK OVAL, 8 P .M .
Admission: Adults $1 .00 -  Children 50c
I Rutland Rovers and Firemen battled it out in the final men’s 
c i? S  softball league game Friday night in City Park, with Rovers taking 
(' score the game by a narrow 13-12 win in one extra inning. '
t^LUMfr J ‘
Sponsored by
KIWANIS CLUB OF KltLOWNA,
IN'i'I'-IINATIONAL RF.Ci.VlT'.V COMMITl’FF,
• mid
YOlIU LOCAL DUNLOP DEALER.
.........  .............................. .....................................
safe single betord the .side was re- clout of the game, and the'score t e e  » ......x... - -  .................v. * i .
tired. was i)-o for Kelowna. Following tlic game, the Legion 26 Cup was presented to
The score stayed at 1-0 for Kel- l>cnticton shook up their team in . . Srlmeidcr of Club 13, winners of the regular schedule ‘of 
dwna until the top of the fourth, an effort to stop the tide, but new ‘ ‘ .
when Kelowna ‘ had a two-nm sliortslop Chikolis hobbled one, and play. . , * n ..
spree. Welder hit. Play-offs Start tomght. With Royers and Firemen meeting in
Iven got on when third base Penticton made their only run of three semi-finals, starting at 6 :3 0 . Sccond game Will
Joyce T iuk booted the ball and the game in the bottom of the fifth , i vucHpcsdaV, with thc third, if nCCCSSary, On Friday,
Kelly drove her around. Gordon when catcher Edna Hugo hit a C 1 I* 3 , ?! i v  m Qi-ifur iVa fi t  4 0
clouted a hard one which .short- triple, and hroughl the run in A1 Manarin started on the mound 9^  ̂ .............. ^
stop Mary McKay couldn’t handle. Aces went wild in the final m- f„r Rovens. with Earl .................  2 1 0  0
and drov.‘ both urns in. uing. bringing in five runs tn wind ing over in the sixth V.c WelcRr f ' '” j ' • •  M ....  {  , J
In the lifth, Kelowna racked up up the ball game 16-1. went the distance in the chucking Willii bthmicU, if ......... t « u 0




Proceeds for Local Service Work
■
three more to make the ball game ‘ Vernon ami Kamloops will play spot for Firemen. Earl Fortney
0-0 off 111 Kamloops .Sunday. August 5, mil Dean and Welder were the lotals ......
Peiitieton came back in the sixth with the winueis playing in Kid- ,mly two lo make circuit cloaks m 
and seventh, ns Kelovvna slaekimcd nwiia against the Aces af a date 
iqi, and thi' Ramblers earned four to In' decided uiion.
runs to wind the game up at 6-4. --------------- —-------
.Score by innings:
Penliclim ........................000 000 2
Kelovvqa , ........................ 010 230
the will* open game, although Royers 
flmibles were as common as strike­
outs. in some games. Welder, Pete 
Ayleti (2), Bobby Campbell. Don 
Volk and Kelly Slater all rapped 
out deuces.
Welder only earned three strike­
out!! compari'd with ten by the two 
Rutland pitchers. Betti-r fielding 
on the part of the Firemen nceount- 
eii fur the balance of power.
Firemen took over in the first.
.... 3 0 2 0 
......... 13 14 «
200 001 no  1-12
O H 001 014 2—13
.Semi-final iilay in the m en s Mift- , .........
b'lll le ii'ue r.lar't'! in City Park to- with two runs, but Rovers came 
u i  'liL ^;!b p.u.nise of i.ome eUee back with four in the secomL ^a.id 
battles lift ween tlie Firemen, new- one m the lliiid, to mi'ke It .5 „. 
eeu e. s tn the league, amt tlie Rut- Both team.S were blanked Tn llu 
lend Rovers, lungtime dwellers l.i fmnth, ™
FImt I'ame nf the twn of three the le*i(l, 0-5. Itoth teams earneil cine 
<eri(!-i will be tniilt-bl at IkilO, seenmi In Hie .sixth, and Firemen earned 
nil Wednesdav. Willi tile third. If another In the seventh, to Iciul the
"'rnMell'''l«û ^̂  Sih'ileaier of the lea- 'J'lil' leams swaplH'd runs in Uie 
gue ‘le iitin,' ( ’lull 13, aeeeiit. d Hie eiglilh, anil Hover.s had HuTr Ru n â
• ■gn , 20 Cup, lor 1. ague snp.e- ,i h.itlers’ Held day going rig
' Hirongli the li.sl. and tying up Hie
limiv llun/!-r. a, ting on behalf liall In Hm top of the ninth Rover.s 
n| Hm Unvei. . Inl), ileilii ated Hie lield Fiieiiien scoreless in the last 
(jeoree Heiger Meinnrial Trniihy to of Hie ninth, i ,, i
I ,e Kelnw .i and Di.Ulet Men’s In Hie extra frame. Clampbell an 
. . in ln P n ien .p ies l-  Volk
, l . u t  o f  t h e  l e i g m - u . e ' - l O ' d  Hieenp, I'lietmiii battel, stunk on . am
wlileh will go to till' Winner of the Welder went out on flist. C.il 
flllal'i lutweeii CUiti 13 and ........ ..
•;enn-lin;deit:-
A m m l n g l f '
d i f f o r e n t l
For tlila ia Columbus 
White Label ruin. 
Tlie lig /it nun that 
mixes tvitb citrus 
juices, sparkliiij;; 
w.4tcr or jtjuq'cr ale. 
T'o cocktails it adds 
a new dry twist. On 
the rocks it’s smooth 





m P u iiia ts  i l l  W ©iil!ter"Coatr0 l!®cl P i l i v s r f
MiilMiiiifM f e f r i  B e m iiii i l .  • •
I m  fw iii $li§il«f|o X
Ifeo cooi ii#tz eo
f.irmic?̂  Oil ihauks to VVroth."r'Control!ed Delivery. * 
h ofiotl.ef service yta {p I svil'i I ranmco Oil th<~t
hflipi to your hcotiag dcon, f(<4Hjli!a*ft'ee
Guerci'.feo year ittiaMo supply oml delivery of top-qucslity 
I'n."* fiirnoi:-' Oil v>Iiii oa I'Vip'-iiot Oil ‘’I.veroieen Coatroct • 
f'f cn  ̂cr Vi.‘a- P.HTUAl OH UMlflD.
L iC s i iilfe ir
.Sniillle w.ilkeil. Aylen and Kirk hit, 
diivnij; Smlllie in. but both men 
(lieil on liase wlieii Joe Kaiser flieil 









tlUi II )’ 
iie(< .itiii
Steele of K< loWHil 
\''Ub Hu- liiti » | . 0  eliiilllli- 
1 1  in.iti 1'.'d plav roiiili''- 
If at Kiinduops tiimiiav, 
H.o lit'! Jot.ii’.'iii lit Ki 1-
wtu- 
V. on
u s e  t l l£  COMViiNiCHT ESSO E O iO il 'f lA M .
,y mm ».n»*5*hy'Em 'fssr fiwl «
11” 0 , 1  2-1 III t t . e  t il l  it i
D o u g  Ml l . i ' .o i  o f  K e l o l v i i  
1.. i i f  Iki-  t l  .1) )l\i 1 C<t V( .11
Hie l̂r■il Iligl 1. out v. a .
In f i i f t t u ' c  ■j'jti'/.
B i . ’i T’. i . l . . .  u g h .  n  K . b . ' i - r . , .  m
H.e li.‘! Ill t I'l le f'ii 111
<’ t r - 'o  •, 'i. , lo I ,
Dave (iatlierum,
Rob ’I'.iylor. rf '
Rill Diaii, e 
Vie Welih r, p 
Cal SinlHIe, R»
Reter Avlen,, ef 
Jael: Kn h, If 





idiiuin.i'.ed .Moiio Kog.i, 2tv , 
Dave Ditlili. cf
Boh <:t!rr.|ibsdl, e .... 
Midi.Old Don Volh, if  


































If you have written your local 
Member lately, your letter 
found its way to the new »ln- 
miniiiTi mail box recently inMull- 
cd in the Parliament Unildings, 
Ottawa. Wilh their attractively 
bevelled and sanded doors, llicvc 
lm:k boxes look handsomely at 
home in the vaulted corridors 
of the Centre Block.
Imagination boggles at the 
tonnage of praiiic lind blame 
that will flow through these 
hoHcs in years lo come, lo M.P.'s 
mid Scnutors yet unborn. Mean­
while wc find it filling that a 
metal that has become such a 
vita! p.iit of the iHtion’a e««m- 




Tills rum will f.iscl- 
igatcyoii.Tlicdincr- 
cncc amaze you.'I'ry 
C.olumbus White 
Isabel rum and sre 
lor yourself how dif­
ferent a UrJit nun 
can really he!
r̂ iSf A
This odyerittentnni is not publiilmd or diiphiyed by
SflO ikwar Ccrt,-'T Poord e.r by tbo C-ov< rumen! of fbitidi rolombla.
1 3
■ f F i r ) ? i ?  -'
,'«': V ' - ;:, I
t m  II!I,0l¥H A  COCMIFm
■M
1 ’̂ ii-.ii<;i-;n ("i

















MS.tUr \ l .  l)l!;! t iOUV 
M . U \ I t  1.
BMbli* ii» eenSarS a itHtfef 
Dial 3.1J2
im i:<j s r o R i's  <»»i:x
;U N U W  :, ! i O I . U ) U  4 
,in,l V.M»Nrsn%VS 
3 i> m. to 3,:;a j> m. 
S lt i r f i  v,lU a l l f r ru tP
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sj fiir TWH t i.i \M\n
'S'ai ‘ li'it !‘nii‘,i;j> I
is»tfri«,r Sfpllc Tank S/r^lie
: • YAl 5. U! I 
. I 1 a! «4U <• s.Ui| i 
' .’l' t'l -. I Ci.nH ,
i'liik n r  1 i,.-nc
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14 Property Wanted
Articles for Sato 
FOR SALE
N. , f.
MOi:i; P A iin rn .A i:  i>noi>i.r.
iir!' 1- U:'; .,,ti t}s', to is-u ■ v.iii!.,; 
IjI, .S. 41 Km l,l'< ,• i.l i ’i'.M!.!' colU-vt.
Wii.fuU 2TW
i A ) . \ v ' I 1 0 :-: lii L i '  ’A A M ' i l )
iS"’i>,!. I ! ,  iS'tMt;.! A ',1 .1> Afiu.i- 
t \  llif ; IK . ’ll ' V7-!(’
A'A:. i 'Ft)  1 0  m ’V I UK CASS!
A iK In',! !! ( 1 -i 1 M. .. ,
<ii' noar ciSy Iniuts wah fuU jihr.nb- 
i!i ' ..:al li '.il i. i,. ,- .; o.i S
)■! .t'o. t..i.K,il >;i Ml !i.>, o a, t ' i \- 
i.r 1, . r \  ;;; 4 i< Ui-! to I
VIMi' O 1. 








k iti hcii 
U< toll)
WAN! H i  - W A IU a ’SS .a.d 
i'.. ' > Aj I'lv rh i  • 1.1 iM .
It, IKK 5 c
) Vul'oi! A\i‘ i»u I,a
i ;Krai 3Kn. I i i«t Pals* ».uu
lomiilfle a tut ic tttj . In new tuftUi-
turn, m i l  p rodB ie  up  (.« MM r>t‘r 
«t.i> tro'.a Us;'̂  ,1 ' to ‘j ” uitU tiitu ' 
ftira.
Ta\p«irt SlilK htc.
I'Ca Milwaukee' lyaWsway 
T j r o m i .  a.
97-Ir
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I WF. WANT 2 r.cat iipiioi.i in,’, nicii 
I w ith cur.'! to fcprcsuii an old 
I National concci n, oisc of ttu' lar,;c'-t 
i of its kind in the countiy \,-uh 
J oft'ces tstablishi d throU‘;bmit t!n> 
i (irovuu'f. If you arc '.uiliii ; to wink 
I h;ud for $1.70 and up jut week and 
I you are able to work Monday 
! IhroUKh Friday, don't pass up tills 
1 ad,
] IF YOU are a man of average in­
telligence, I want to talk to you. I 
kno'iv what you are thinking u.s you
< L .\s sn  II I) ADVUt riSINT.
KATflS
Slaitdard Type
fi<) c!ur.;;>' of lyjn'. no white 
.‘p;.ee. Minimum la wonl.s, 
in-eition , . jn-r ',<.-ord $ .03
Ifr cl tUill:! or OVIT IIIO 
rlian;;i' of copyr m r won! $ .02'_
Seml-DNtay 1
in'-.ertion ...............per inch $1.12'
to a im '̂ertiou .. per inch 1.031 r̂ .aĉ  this ad, tiro same thing I
or mole ur'icr Uon,:;, per inch .93  ̂thought to myself many ti.me.s when
• I was job hunting: that this i.s ju.st
I anotiicr ad with a lot of promises. 
Office Directory 1 BELIEVE ME, fellows, it’.s not. It
Per column inch ....................  $.73'*-^* 1“ months since 1 joined this
<C months minimum contract) . <'‘n' I regret to this day it
wasn’t 10 years <ago. I have
COFFEE SHOP FOU SALE, ideal 
location next door to new Dopart- 
I ment store, under construction, 
i Open from I! a.m. to .1.30 p.m. (:i days 
a Week A \ir .iye  turn over $12iK)0(> 
SrrU.ATION WANTFU- FEMALE pi-r north  Pnom for lot', cl in­
capable. refined middle m.eil l.idy ■ ei I'afe, Tola! jiriee ir’.l'aOOO. terms, 
would like to manaiie anil opeiatelFor t’Uitlu’r miornudion .Apply Box 
Motel. neferetu’e.s if ii\ |uneii. •j;,',ii!, Kelowt..i CnUiier Ltd.
Hi nd.ibie. Write Mrs. E, Smith, No. I fm-2e
1 - t'OtiJ Keusintou U t! . C.dr.-u e. • -  . - - --------------------
Alta, or phoue collect ! POP. ICE CKEAM AND BUHGF.U
97-2e ' Urive-In. Higldy profitable. Sell or 
-----------------------------------------------—  ■ lea X'. .S.un Langfoid. Princeton.
10 For Rent -------------------------------—
OFALFU.S IK' .\LL fYlK-S 
U'.ed eduipment: mill, uum* ami 
log'piu 'e.ijtpUe.; !>ew ai.d u id  
Ui'e  lope, p pe oi.d IiUin w, ih iiu 
.-teel pkde olid rh.sS e-. All..,  hen  
and MetaK Ltd. 2,0 Pi mr St.  Va-i- 
Ciuuer, B C , Flume PAcihc i)n7.
KillyK ailiiK' m our
s u ŝue on the uinpuitu; 
to 11 di (■ lUiC the p e \ i o c .  S  
'a\ b, iw < en IVutu ton all! K
'!' ! ... S. e l \ p , i l i d  .nil,.'1,1 ',M,'
ue feld  i ton The Hiia*d ot t! 
o'V, i. I n W,d,iU '.t.i’i r .i.i.  'd ih'- t.'l- 
‘lUsic, ’ corniiii M cun i the hylili,'
,!S to ld  to  .lohll F l . l 'h o l "  A i .1 le -
■ I'lt it i, a little \ . i 'h e  v.hetl’.ii the
cuinnu-nt's ;ue Fr.ijkos’s; or (he um-
h!> -i'
i I \ t  It
i urjtu t 




i il>,;.u il . > .md thely for mulluT or- 
ot thu type sh.mU (n lu «> 
r th'ixis binoiul.n ■ u .1 
III of au urntuie ihoel. h.i- 
I eu>ii', hodUitv nem o i-, 
lo- h i ,  to opoh'",’e li ! .1
A CLANS ”.V’ Nl.WS|*At*Eli
P.O'li'iud Mii',!,>-, ,j ,d 'iluu d li S
,.t I ,’ s \V. I, . ;,'u .-t. U ih .o lu . i u ' ,
C’.iSi I I i, by ' t h e  K , h ' \ , i . i  Ci  m s e ;
l.imdetl
K. 1*. MacLcaa, ITihliMirr 
An independent nev.a paps'r publeh*





LAWN MOWFFv - -  LALCK.ST si/e 
Uubber tu ed. JO DO. i’hone ;!ti32
JU-lc
(Rooms, Ilou.ses, Apartments) j 1 7 a  Auto Financing
23 Artiebs Wanted
Atiiv...>. the 111 r.iKl'■ ilmy - 
,\S TOLD 10 JOHN I UAJKOil
Fii.d of all, K't'.' point cot that 
IS feebl > IU 111 ithem.iUc.,. lie 
I .ly,: M.K'Doii.dd " ihc ig id  his mmd 
1 live tmus' in e.illiii'; ,i b.itlei i-.i!e, 
I then out, ,md a runner out. th 'ii 
P'-ii'e, thru out. Thai's five call.
elh ':  i , ‘‘mueiil ml ’.v.iding 
l;o\e I "Since wi li.,\.,- ' m u 
.1 n e d  bi.md of l„i I ImII l . iu  m tlii- 
OkiUiagatu it is strange that a 
."I'l i;-',\r!ter :m!i a , Fi.ijkoi doo-u't 
altciid the.,' g.inu'" He ,U'ih',U'. to 
be a clu-.,- (11,'ud o( the i.mpiie; 
.stiauh’ he wouldn't )’,i to the 
g.inee.. foi hiueelt."
Sul'.-ript'en t,dei;
Ueh-wtu te r  \ i .i i;  C *u,ht
$ !ii' USA ..mi toiiig.i •ir-d. 
Autlm , id , , i!„ ! in.Ill by
the Pi t Olloi 1). t .Ut.iu i.t. Olt IW.i.
Am i .i.'o 1 t } -.1,1 ciicu'.itiou fi't 
4ii\ months eliding Keplombi r 3tl ■ 
il, fiUd itli the Audit Buieau it 





of copy and ad.s to 
consecutively.
rarnrd rate contracts are available
for scmi-dinplay adyertisers. 1
-* _  .  ' the other
« Deaths
LlTl'LE—-Suddcnlv at hi.s homo on 
Friday. July 27, 193B. Captain Bruce 
Hciivey Little, beloved husband of 
Amelia D.anforth Little, 1S43 Mar- 
'diall St„ and dear father of Boy, 
Cranbrook, B.C.; Douglas, Salmo, 
B.C.. and Harry, Seven Islands, 
Qtie. Also survived by three .sisters, 
Mrs. B, Jacques, Kelowna; Mrs. 11. 
Cameron and Mi.s. J. Cameron, both 
of Toronto. Funeral service held
I .iMi I iu ago l  made 
more money*in the past 12 months 
this lirm than I earned with 
linns in the jircvious 3
years.
I DON'T CARE WHAT YOUR PRE­
VIOUS EXPERIENCE HAS BEEN, 
whether it was selling magazines, 
books, vacuum cleaners, appliance.s, 
picture coupons, or any other type 
of work. If you are able to open 
up your mouth and talk to me, I 
will show you how easy it is to 
earn up to $250 a week with a com­
mission or commission with a sal­
ary basis. Experience is not neces­
sary. We give you a complete train­
ing. If accepted, you will be eni-
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.s 
immediately. Adults. Private toil­
et and shower. Share fridge, hot 
water heat, some storage space. 
Use of wa.sher. 2 burner oven 
trie range. $47,00 month er.ch. En­
quire basement—7iU Elliott Ave.
91-tfc
FINANCING A CAB? Befure you 
buy, ask about our LOW COST 
FINANCING SERVICE with com- 
■ plete Insurance Coverage. CARt 
e a c - ijj^ t h ERS I'i MEIKLE UrD., 364 
'Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. B.C. 
i 97-3C
S u ' n n H : ! , )  r h n r V h % e v ’’ V ^ 'T i  P'«y«^d by One of the largest hospi 
K'*in, / ffiVuimr mtm-mLnt with talization concoi ns in th'c countiy. King ofliciatini,. Intel mtnt. i YOU WILL BE BACKED by thou- 
l‘ravosiUe .services under au sp ic e s '7  1 .'.{x., tr>.,__ _ Of* isands of dollars in aaverlismg. This
Kelowna, me,k pkice' at Kelow“na (
Cemetcry. Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors were entrusted with the ar­
rangements.
LEFTROOK-Passod away in New 
Westminster on Friday, July 27th, 
rieta Elizabeth Loftrook, beloved 
14-yenr-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiillfim LeftrooU, of Glen- 
more. Survived by her iKirents, and 
one younger brother, John, at home, 
and one brother and three sisters 
away from home. Funeral arrange­
ments arc not yet eoiniiletcd and 
will be announced later by Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd.
FOR RENT -  3-ROOM SUITE. 
One block from post office. Please 
no children or dogs. Price $42..50. 
Apply at 5C4 Bernard or phone 
‘201!0. 97-3c
LOVELY THREE ROOM SUITE 
for rent. Self-contained. Near city 
park, suit young business couple. 
Rent $70.00. Apply Box 2886, 
Courier. 98-2c
5 ROOM MODERN DUPLEX TO 
reliable party, occupancy Septem­
ber 1st. Box 289,3, Kelowna Courier. 
I 98-tfc
FULLY FURNIS)IED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
3 . Card of Ihaiiks
WE WANT TO EXPRESS OUR 
sineero appreeiation to our , many 
frienil::. ci-pei'iidly to the Canadian 
Legian. (or the kiiulne.'j.s and sym­
pathy extended us at the death of 
our beloved hii.sband mid- father. 
Also ou» deepest thanks for the 
beautiful llural tributes. Special 
tluinUs to 3’he Knox Clinic, espo- 
eially Dr. Athaii.s. Stall of Kelowna 
General Ho:i))ital. Also special 
tlianks to Ven. Archdeaeoiv D. S. 
Cateh|)ole tor his kind words.
MRS. ELEA N O R  H M ,! . .
MU. adn MRS. DENNIS REED.
90-lp
stantly, calling on prospects in your 
territory with quaVitied leads from 
people demanding that our repre­
sentative call on them. This is a 
job with a security for the rest of 
your life. Get in on the ground 
floor.
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to 
answer this ad. You have nothing 
to lose and everything to gain. 
C(jmo in and let us prove to you 
that this is what you’ve been wait­
ing for.
CALL MR. MALO AT KELOWNA 
2830, FOR APPOINTMENT. 
Between 10 and 12 a.m.
2 and 4 p.m.
98-2C
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc'
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r Sale
“STOP" AT THE “DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St„ Phone 
2419. . 62-tfc
;in:i thret' changes of mind.
Next, let’s (loinl out that 
Donald didn't even change hi,'
TOP M.\RKCT PRICES PAID FOUi"''‘-''-
sccai) iron, slcel, liras.!, copper, l e a d . O n  the nmning play, Roamy Ho 
etc. limiest grading. Prompt pay-i broke 1mm third and was tagged 
n.cnl made. .Allas Iron and ?>Ii ta ls ! nut land e.illccl out) at home plate. 
Ltd, 2.10 Prior St., Vancouver, B,(7.' Catcher S.nn Drusso.s dropped the 
Pluine PAcific fi.’i.'i'i. 23-tfc|ball. In the cloud of dust from
.................  - ! He's M.ie. lew faus noticed what
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR r e - , ,„,ti(>ed_thal Ito hadn’t
tieafi.'ible t in s .  We will buy out- 1 
right t>r malm you a liberal all’u w - ' 
ance on new or ii.sed tires. Kelowna  
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
25 iuildiiig-Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7lh Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. 32-lff
27 Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE — '51 BSA MOTORS 6501. 
CYCLE, 500 CC Twin Spring Frame.
In good condition. Phone 7533 after 
G p.m. 90-3p
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone
61-tfc
FOR RENT —SLEEPING ROOMS. 
Private entrance. Close-in. Apply 
519 Lawrence. Phbne 8128. S8-lc
11 Wanted to Rent
BUS
"X. 'P
WE WOULD LIKE I’O THANK 
our friends ami neighhor.i fur their 
klnde;.'. and sympathy in our recent 
hei eaveinent iu the loss of our lov­
ing hU'.hjmd and fatht-r. We would 
also like to tluuU Dr. Franco and 
and the mir.sc!! who attended Mr. 
Taylor during his Illness In the Kel­
owna Goneral Hospital.
MRS, WAIA’ER TAYl.OR 
and FAMILY, 
98-Ip
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW umlor 
aii-pieis of the Rulkii'd W.I will 
he held oh Wedm.sduy, August hsl, 
Rull.iud tlii'.h SOoml. Entiles takeit 
on day of sh.iw float •! ta vl p.iU, 
.Stiilki of Hotiu’ cooking, f.mey woik, 
il.'h potui and ice eicam. Tea will 
In' ."lei ved tioiu il to 9 p.m. Tea eup 
leading imd d''or pil/e> Ihl-le
DRIVER AND JANITOR
WANTED
Application.s are invited for the 
position.of .school bus driver (East 
Kelo\vna run) and janitor to two 
small rural schooks (DenvouUn and 
Mission Creek). Wages approxi- 
niately $195.00 per month UO 
months, September to June.) Job 
of bus driver and janitor may be 
divided depending upon circum- 
sttmee-s.
Details ns to duties, Itoing of 
work, etc., )nay be obtained from 
the .School Board Ofllcc.
AppUc.ation.'i must ho .in writing, 
giving partieulars of iirevious em­
ployment. with the names of three 
people for reference tuii'iiosoa, and 
shall he In our hands not later than 
the 8lh day of August, 19.56, nddre.ss- 
ed to -
E. W. Barton, Secretary Ti'oa.surer. 




WANTED TO RENT — TEACHER 
requires 2 or 3 bedroom home for 
occupancy Sept. 1st. References 
available. Write H, Hildebrand, 
Bo.x 54, Qucsnel, B.C. 97-3c
1938 FORD V-8 COUPE. Beautiful 
shape. Fog lights, radio, $230.00 or 
offer. Gphone '7541 alter 5 p.m.
98-3c
1955 HUDSON METROPOLITAN— 
Radio and heater. Phone 3052.
98-lc
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
two lovely kittens. Phone 6422 
mornings or evenings. 97-tf-f
7
29 Boats and Engines
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-tfc
home plate.
MacDonald couldn’t say anything 
until the pl.ay was complete. If Ito 
had touched the plate alter Dro.ssos 
dropped the ball, he would have 
had to reverse his decision. As it 
happened, Drosso.s picked the ball 
up and tagged Ho again.
Then there's the other play. Ron 
Trites swung at a third strike, the 
catcher boblccl the ball, and Trites 
ran for first. MacDonald made no 
call. He was mulling over an obs­
cure rule.
You see, the ball hit Trites while 
he was swinging. Under ordinary 
circumstanees, a batter hit by a 
pitched ball gets to first base free. 
Under ordinary circumstances, at 
batter is entitled to run for first 
on a dropped third strike.
But when he’s hit when swing­
ing at a third strike he’s automati­
cally out. This is a rare play. It has 
happened seldom, if over, in the 
Okanagan league, and ■ never in 
MacDonald’s experience.
It took him a while to remember 
it. When he did, he called Trites out.
An umpire can’t retract a bum 
call. A sportswritor can and should 
have the decency to.
Newspaper ol'licials should watch
HOUSE FOR RENT




Phone 2901 -  Tuesday
98-Ip
L E A R N  W h i l e  Y o u  E A R N !
30 Poultry and Livestock
FOR SALE—1940 FORD DELUXE 






chicken wire. Phone 
98-lc
WANTED TO RENT 2 OR 3 BED­
ROOM home. Urgent. Phone 2322.
98-2f
HOUSE IN WESTBANK OR DIS­
TRICT, near to school. Write Box 
2889 Courier. • 9G-3p
FOR SALE 1949 FORD COACH — 
Perfect condition. Reason — owner 
passed away. Phone 8413. 98-3p
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap- 
WANTED TO RENT BY AUGILST l>|''>vcd methods and materials. 
3Lst. 2 or 3 bedroom house. Will Hre Rennndco. Kelowna Mo-
take lease. Phono 2090. , 96-4p j ' 1 Valley s Most Com-
_________________________ ____• plete Shop. 52-tfc
13 Property For Sale
13
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
4 ACHES CLOSE TO HIGHWAY 
97, with 3 acri'.i of bearing orchard, 
Maes and Cherries. 2 room cabin 
with 220 volt wiring, domestic 
water. Sprinkler irrigation. Clo.'io 
to slore.s, po.st ofllcc. bus lines. Price 
$4,000.
22 Articles For Sale
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE — APRICOTS, BLEN­
HEIM and Moorpark. Casa Lotna 






6:22 p.m., Bertram 
call box, false alarm.
and Bernard
33 Gardening & Nursery
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red .shale or pco-woo gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojem. 87-tfc
WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE, 
white enamel Icitchen china cabinet 
in perfect condition for {piick sale. 
Phone 4166. 96-3c
MERCHANTS RELUCTANT
Blair Peters reported to the Re-, 
gatta Committee at Friday night’s 
meeting tliat. it is difficult to .sell 
industrial .space foi* display.s. due to 
local merchanl.s having insufficient 
lielp and time during regatta to pro­
perly make a suitable display.
Cumiilcj Events
lUANCmSE O PEN ...
Mature, dlix’et salesman to set up 
own oi gani.'aliiin In f)kanni;:ui and 
West Kootemiys to haiuUe eomph'te, 
eHi'lusive line of Family Bible:!, in- 
ehiditu! kihguage edUions, and, kin- 
d iid  leligiuu.s iHiblieatlon'i, Huceesfi- 
ful aiiiilieant must be able to pru- 
«luee eredilahle s.ib'', .md ehaiaeter 
leronl aud .‘.hu'.v ability to hire imd 
IralM men, lle.tl woikei e.iil exceed 
'$10,000 ilir.l year. Wnti' lu '.''lUlid- 
enee to Box '.‘I'.leJ. Kelowna Coiiiii-r.
911-3e
WELL BUILT, NEWLY REDECOR- 
aled 3 room stucco cottage in city, 
.south .side. Comer lot. Hou.se has 1 
bedroom, livingroom, kitchen, full 
plumbing. A very good buy for 
.$5,000.
SIX ROOM HOUSE ON MARTIN, 
shingle exterior, full plumbing, 220 
whaag, electric hot water, In-sidated, 
3 hedroom.s, livingroom. dinette, 
kitehen. Laundry Inhs. Price $6,300, 
at least ' en.'ili.
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW under 
atispiee I of the Uutle.n.i W.I. will tie 
tu'ld on Wedne .dav. Angu .t Lst, 
Rutland Htgli KGu^d Kntiii.'. t.xken 
on day (•( :lui\d from 4 to (! (> m . 
Kt.dls of IJonu eenking, l-’anev 
woik, ti'h pend and ne cri am T« a 
will he .'lived fusn ", to 0 pm  Te.r 
cup le.aling and'doel pi i 9 7 - ‘2e
iiALESMEN AND WOMEN wnnteet. 
It Von aie ;.elllng cooli.v..ue, eleiui- 
o» Sewing. m.K'hine'i, t ie., and are 
llU'il of eoinuetltiou liou’t let ihl'i 
lunily slqi liy. This 1;) *i per- 
m.oieiit ho'diie- -i which is jmd being 
iiUudiieed to the Okan.agan Valley, 
i’lioue Mr. Holiday at frir an-
tiomlnu'iit. U.b’Jc
ATTRACTIVE .STUCCO BUNGA­
LOW, on sonlli side, elo; e to kdee. 
A newly htiill N.H.A. home, iui!. 3 
hedrooms, livii'g mom with llre- 
pk'ue .-md. dining area. .Atlaehed 
eai|)oil and slarjige mom. Autoiua- 
tle oil hot w.itei he.ding. Full in­
sulation. O.ik Hums tlimngliout, ex­
cept Idtelu'U whieli Ine; hdaid lino. 
Hi ice $13,5(11), with down payment 
of M.niU). tiakmee at $70 per month 
tmc'hrdes laxciii,
SACRIFICE SALE
Only $2,750 Down Full Price $8,850
$75 per nioiitli iiicliidliif; tiixeo.
Owner transferred and must sell his 3 bedroom home at a 
saeriliee price. This home may be viewed at ahylime, A REAL
UARCiAIN —
CAM- 2127 TODAY.
CARRUTHERS g, MEIKLE LTD.
lifcAL FST'ATK ffiid INSIJRANCF ,







Accountant! Association of Br tl.sh Columbia has made arranKemenls with the School of Commerce of tlie University of British Columbia to conduct it* study pro­
gram lending to the degree of Certtfled General 
Accountant (C.G.A.). Night lectures will be Klven for residents of Vancouver and New 
Westminster. The rest of B.C. will be served by correspondence.
The courses are especially designed for study fn 
your spare time. At work you prove and apply what you learri. '
DO irou—want to ensure promotion?
—want to increase your eaminp? 






Fa ll Term Starts Septem ber
For particulars write for descriptive booklet to 
Registrar, Certified General Accountants Association 














OFFICE EQUIPM ENT CHIROPRACTORS








No. 0 — 280 Bernard Av®. 
niO N E 2821
t i f f
OKANAGAN 8TA'
O F F I C E ’
EQUiFNlENL
S TIONERS Ltd. 
1447 EIII® S t  Phone 3203
ELECTRICAL
REPA IRS
MU'fOUTUNi'l'V FOR) S i 'N iO R  iuxl Mat! u ul.itum Mlmh'Ut'.t to 
l>mfi' ,. iiui w it i iou t  ii.iviiu;
At.HLVrU' DINING UtlOM Ualvi -1 Jmilov 
iiu; to h.iuquvl . W(’<t(luit; i optimw.' lo.u it u
dlt'ui.'i' l iu -o tu i ' 'k lU n  (i.utl.'--. <'!v, jto go to lltilwrailv iiv luvomiiu; .i 
Hiiouo 39(31 ov 4413. ‘,’4-tfc • I'li.ii tvivd Aev .'mst.u-.t. If mt< io..to(i,
I’hniii' 2‘.25, UulluI'fi'u!, Ba.u'tt
6 lusiiioss Personal 1̂’"' . .
i ltr(.jL!HK JtlNltiU M ’LNtlGU.'^-
WM r.iO.U.K HMN'l'ING AM>jHHi'H Kl.U.- «liiu'alu'U. qu.iii-^ 
d.».u.itma ), K.'1(,us!.,,' fu ati.'ii ar.'l ■( xpi'i 1 m''- s!
IU*. i: \u -lu i-  .-ui.t iu tu i .r  p i i ’utsn,:, .o,c i . ',p. < t<.! .vppU m o'on li uvl I
wuting Ht>. Bo’i •U;„i, Kamhmi
AUTOMOBIL!’, FINANCING 
Auto .'out hu'iiiMiiaurc Tiavol po- 
ih-it-: »;t (tuvH U(> to 6 iiioutii:;. low 
picmiom'.'. (’oVi'iago I mm $.5 OsiO 
up tti s.iD.noo.
A. W. GRAY
!II:AL LHTA'I'i: AND INHUlIANf'K
AGENCIES l/rw .
Iir.9 Mli) St, Hehnul.i, H
S‘h.nif) 3175 n c h l f m . '
Witifwld — Hlium> J. I'. IU.o.''ru ‘25’,)3
; m A Y » ( r:
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
'rciulcis will be ivcuiwil by the undorsij'.nnl for thu piir- 





Store, on corner of Bernard
2. The former To.s‘nik house af 1570 ElchSer SS, 
All fixtures in btiildinp.'i included with purchase.
Ptiu'hus 
the lots
ers must remove or demolish these buildings aud have 







uooM i'.u iu u :s i . u
aUl! !'■.̂ ll ‘‘ I ' '3 64 Aji! I'.‘
( lllil"' j> i .t l ’.( t 
!i !(' ( il 7-i( i 'i.ii!-. h i(('. Ill
SigiK'fl;
A. W. GRAY
Rea! Estate anil ftisuraiice Agencies itci
KeSovvmi, B.C. 
3175 —  KesWence 616*1 
— Phone J. F. Bhsssni 2503 ‘
D. H. CLARK a  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants
1GD7 Tills St., Kelowna, II.O.
' riione 3590
•Modem Apiillancra and Electric 
Ltd.—Dial 2130. 1G07 I'ciidoat











*—.;— l . * 031
I N S U R A N C E
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
T H O M P S O N
ACCOUNTING
S E R V I C E
Accounting — Auditing 
Income f a x  Service
1487 WATER H?. EIlDNE MW
R . C . G O R E
Ftihlle Acciwaffici 
Aniitof





Affcnia for Brona© i*In(|B6a Mii
Granite Heaialoaea, 
DIAL g f il
INTEItlOU AGENCIES I.TD. 
260 Bt-rniu'd Dial 2075
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T  0 .  W O O D
LAND BUrtVEfGE 
Dial 2740 269 Bernard Avo.
Ee^owish
P R I N T I N G
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MR. AND MRS. BRUCE ROBERT MOTHERWELL
Princeton, Moose Jaw and Kelowna share interest in.the recent 
weddimt solemnized in St. Michael and All Angels’ Church, Moose 
Jaw', when Carole Anne Reader, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Reader, of that city, became the bride of Mr. Bruce Robert Mother- 
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Motherwell, of Princeton, and 
formerly of Kelowna.
Following a honeymoon to B.C. points, Mr. and Mrs. Mother
v.’t t i i . i . .1 i t a -K iu i  d i> tvf 
Kfli'v n.t .1 t a . ' ’, p t ".Ilk', li.i- 
i t iu 'n  lii'iiu i f  I’nsn .i:  .ii. i Mi- 
\V A C lUii.i. it, i.iid .1. 11 Uio 
I.iUith ,.i :m\ 1 1 •'..1 > <'f thi- S» I 1 il
C iid il i ! u \ i n i i i l  la H C .M rri-u- 
i!tU .iiid M*' r  A t'l. ,‘l.iscU will 
jit'.'ine ,.l t!'i‘ tu i-  (i'.um.; ti'c fit.-t 
hour ijf ti.i- c'.tl C udit  butr.ility 
l . i ity  .jiid iv IJi m.t U T t .!. bi my. 
hi-M at ti.i' Atji'.itic V.’t d.jK-tiiiy 
aflt rnoon ..lui <\i'!U!iy Mi-. W. P. 
IViAiti'. .mil M il G CmtHH’k u ill 
1 mil- ih’iin,: till' - louul b,.lf i.f tht' 
llllp! JU'Orl.
Mis li. ii'u-U v, lU i-i'u’l'lU i'’sti 
thi- M iv Ibiini-tt 'Ti.i .it ~ o'l’li'ck. 
iiiui ill 3 o'lliick tiH- Hill P .-\. 
C uLi! h will si'i.ik, Ti.t Will ho 
Mivid Iroi'-'. 3 ti> 5 d'.'IocIv. .cui Totti 
Cdpoit/i will yus* .ill i-slutiitii n of 
water ikim," fm.ni) 4 to 5 o'clo-di. 
tnembirs .iro invited lo join out-of- 
tow ri(r.s who pl.ui a picnic supper 
out-of-doors.
The birlhd.'.y party beyinr. at 8 00 
p m . with the fust item on the 
proyiam, .» pie'enialum bv P.ivul 
Northiiu'. Iloy Owen. proMdent of 
South Ok. n.u;.m eonstitreney, h.is 
pl.inmd the pio^ir.im Later Mr. 
G.iehitdi wi'l intioduco ^rr. Ben­
nett, who will ^pe.lk on piovitunal 
affair.- ,̂ .after which both Mr. and 
Mis. Bennett will cut the birthday 
cake. DancinR will bring the eve- 
• ning to a close.
Chdto, of Vi'tnfield, and Edwin Em- cry-sf&lUrie 
< , t G.t...ii:s. ■. n t'f Mi. K K. Ciil" ■ n tv. liio s,
i i  Se. ' . i t! ' . -n. . ..nd. M.  M v e t s .  o l  s | , . ,  L e na ! . ' .  H e h t . ' k i .  o f  V . ' in t . e l d .
tf,.. .ilid viheiir, t
Mr. Cii.vtvi r.ivo h.s dii.,.'h.tir in s .iif  Mr Goii’i-n Gih-.m, of Tstw 
!i..i!ii.i .li.d ii-r ihe <Si'Uhh-r mg VVcAmnot-..- a !i d Mi. U < > b r r t
n  u-miiiiv thi- I'lidf ehi'-e .« b.dU i- Ct,i.s(u,, \Vinf<- Uoik. Tiie ( low 
lii-ol. ii.'.th gsjAii id white :-I.<ei liy- ,< (..luiMlehl huhllghtid  the ..li.u,
kill end-.--.d With ftiiWii' .11',.I nh- b . . ’K(ts id rk..ho!i, while yh.ds
ti.iii loidU. .itsUil In thi* PiUiit..', i 0̂ 1 \',hiti id-ti.-ii wi-ii" vetii fin d t -
b 'i ’ to till- hips, th.e h.i-iu'i' ft ,dm- <..i..tiuo .mil to m.n r i|n- j;tied ps-w.-;, 
td  .» -vi-op tiick. .md hls-iH'int Mrt-, Lvebn Stowe phis.d tli.- wed-
pk..t(d fk.it w..f. liliig mm u* mui .i-eci inp.micd Mr.<.
l.iiison, who , sang '''rhe Lord’s
friithers.
t l . d - i t - t  -I.:', j o i ' t '  l i - t l i i i t i , . !  t t , - '
t ,; v 1.!.. k‘. Ml II P-: i.id i-n, .d 
liiilhiiiii.  0 . 4 , li-i ..ur.t. Mis A. 
1 - - .  i'f S i i . i ! . ; t'ouh i'. A lt . i ; Mr. 
..ml Mm A. K..:h.i, i t  IL'pe; Me. 
\V. Mi'Uiehl iin.i .Me, .L Mdhir, id 
Sin ll l i i ' i f ' - i t .  olid IMi,'.- J. Oi.igtimv. 
..nd ;on, id V.iiici-mel, Ml. IkiSi.l 
Gi'lhi.-., i t Pi-it Kelhi. HO. .md Mr. 
ai'.ii Mis 1‘. Fi'whr, i'l Neheii.
Births
theshi'S*"-'. Willie
\ t i y  full. pi.nl and thlm.vloiu' 
tl.u.i he.idduf, hi hi her ehaj el veil 
in pl .Ci-, and for Jewellery the hride 
Wi>ie her groom's pitt td a sinj:'e 
idi.imt of I . .ills with in.itehsng t .ir- 
rme'i Her h.'miuet w.is e»’nii' .> . - 1  d 
of leil U ses, lily-ef-liie-v.dh y .md
,‘.ii-}pti.mi!tis.
Piiid.d .ilti I’.d.uits Wile Me-. Iluth 
Le<‘ ot I i-thbi idee, the In idi ,s cou- 
fin, a. maid i.f luiimr; bi uh'sn’.ud.. 
Ml'., l-'.l'ii. T.iit, td Kelowna, the 
b iid t’.s aunt, and Mi.-s J.sciiuelnui 
Garu'd, t.f New Wtstminsler, .ind 
flowerp.irl Miss Nkmcy Black, ot 
Ovarna.
M.Ml)-OF-HO.\OU
Both the maid-of-honor and the 
bride, m.iuU wore simil.irly-styh'd 
b.ilK rin.i-length dre.sse.s of cryst.il- 
line t.ifteta with scoop neck and 
piinee-.s hiu's, diffeiing only m 
color. Mi.v.s Let' wa.s in blue .and tlse 
bi ide.vmaid--. sellow, and all wore 
ni.iUhing lom' .md net bandeaus. 
The ni.iid of honor c.irried a cri-.s
Pr.iver" iind "if I Couhl Tell You".
WmfieUi cf-minmiity b.,dl was the 
.'i'cne of the wiiidmg reception al- 
tm .iid  by Hid sue--ts, .md at which 
Mr. V U. Don i,eh pioia'.-nl the 
ti'.i't to ihe biule and Urn yiotim 
le;-i otult'd. .Ml.-, Oli.ito woit' a prm- 
Ci . line itlis.. of Howi'ieil sellt'W 
cotton s.iteen. white and blue ae- 
ceuiiiitf:, a naiiiiw-briimm-d hat m 
white wiih blue trim and a cois.i;.e 
td yellow oicliid.s.
A large ciiriilar crocheted t.ible-
ntniN' .VI' Ki LtnvN \
.Nl.K \l. B.OSPITAL 
SAUNDPHS Hoin to Mr. atul
Mif'. Gtiivye S.umdei'-. liiO JH'.'.il 
Avenue, tn  Ttiur,>-.'. ly. July 2iJ, a
still.
.TVBHL P.o;n to Mr. ami Mis,
C.ie-.ir 'D im , IV.ri Glemeut Avenue, 
till 'Uim.-d.iV, July L'li. ,s .--e.n,
•IIH'MPSON- Bom to Mr. and 
Mis Pi ti r ’1 lien'i'-on, 7i'i.'. Lllnitl 
Avenue. i>n l-'i ul.iy, July IK, a 
d-.m'hti r
GHKIG; Born to Mr. and Mr.i;. 
Angus Grei,;. BU 2. Kelowna, on 
Saturday, July CJ. a daughter.
GllAF: Bom to Mr. anil Mr.s.
Kenneth Gr.if. U4l Clonitiil A \ t -cloth covered the bnde’.s table which
held th(.‘ three-tien^ wedding cake nue, on July 2i>. ii daughter, 
with Its .swan pillars and double RAMPONI; Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
swan top, and which wa.s flanked by Valentino Raniponi, RR 4, Kelowna, 
four caiidlcs in sconces. Serviteui.s on Sunday, July 2d, a son.
were Mn.v S. ILirwovid, R.N , Mns —-----------------------
L. Ache-oii. RN,. and Mi.ns A. Wat- MARRIAGE ANNOH»\CEl> 
son. R.N., all tif Vernon; Miss A. Mr. and Mrs. August Cacehione.
Fitipatrick, R.N,, of Kelowna; Miss of Bankhead, imuouuco the mnr- 
H. Ncufeld, R.N.. of New West- riagc of their second daughter, Lor- 
mimster; Miss D. Sherntt, of Van- raine F’atncia, R.N., to Ur. William
cent bnuauet'of pmk 'i;hVdioii''a'nd " ‘VV’''
the bridesmaids crcs-ccnl bouquets , South I>tnd. lud .i .. t n j, -
For setting out on the honeymoon --------------------------
to be .spent at Echo Lake, the bride TRY COllRlER CLASSIFIEDwere of yellow glad.s.
. ,
OLD COUNTRY VISITOR . . . Re- 
cently arrived from Scotland is Mr. 
Davidson, father of Jock Davidson, 
of Westside, who is a member of 
the factuUy at Rutland high school.
Ml'S. Richard IValkcm, of Van- changed to a bo\-s>tyle sutt in green 
comer, w’lth tluar two children, arc 
holiilnv ing at Beacon Bc.ich, and 
will be hero until Regatta time.
FOR QUICK UESIJI.TS
Mrs.GOING AWAY PARTY 
Betty McClelland, and sons 
and MiclincI, w'ere tlic recipients of
RETURN HOME . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Shea, Linda and Patsy, have 
"n'niy.VH Calgary, after spending two
iVir>ritc weeks holiday with Mrs. Sliea's par- 
Mr. and Mrs.many love'y gift.s at a surprise fare- '
well party given m their honor at viicnmoit. ^
 
F. I’earcey,
MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS FRITZ tj,(, home of Mrs. I. Prosser. Her
St. Mary's Anglican Church at toast to the “mothers.” Acting as Mrs^McClctfand^
. . .  . r  '  • I . n ‘ . I n  • • t, .u  Oyama. in its lovely setting, was the master of ceremonies was Mr. j “well have taken up residence at Portage la Prainc, where the the choice of Else Johanna Elfriede. Charlie Gallacher. Following the in Ontaiio^
groom i.s stationed with the RCAF.
Lady-of-the-Lake contestants working 
hard to perfect their pageant parts
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Nyffeler, of Oyama, for 
her marriage to Francis Fritz, 
youngest son of Mrs. Mary Fritz, 
of Oliver, and the late Mr. Joseph
VISITING HERE FROM OVER-
ONTARIO BOUND . . . Mrs. M. 
R. (Betty) McClelland, with Ron­
ald and Michael, are enroute to 
Eiisdale where they will reside 




supper a wedding dance was held 
Before leaving for their honey- SEJAS^^V'.'IsaViTcsrBaiWrorDi^^^^ teaching career, 
moon to be spent motoring to ley. g Ios., England, was a recent 
Spokane, Wash., Cpuer d’Alene, guest at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Idaho and points south, the bride Gilbert Cornock, 990 Lawson Avc.
lYitz. The double-ring rites were changed to a white linen sheath route from Britain, Mr. Bailey
dress, navy blue bengaline duster stayed in Edmonton for a time, Uicn 
coat and white accessories. With tqok in the Calgary Stampede, bc- 
this ensemble she wore a larfic {pj-e coming to Kelowna on his way
solemnized on Friday, July 6 , at 
6  p.m. by Rev. R. W. S. Brown.
. , 1 * Blue and white was the color --—  -------  -— —  " iviv ui iiK i« jwiivi ii vm ma n^
In tins, the Golden Jubilee Regatta year, many important mno- theme throughout, and complement- orchid corsage. On their return Mr. to the coa.st. where he hopes to find
vation.s to the Lady-of-thc-Lakc pageant and contest have been jng this were the church decora- and Mrs. Fritz will reside at suitable employment,
m ade. All the sponsoring orsanizations were given the deadline of tions of beautifully chosen blooms Princeton. • • •
M nv'T'tnfl in which to choose''their candidates as the cirls will all be white lilies and other blooms. Besides some 60 guests from Kel- TO VANCOUVER . . . Jimmy May -.-nd  m Wluen to Uioosc tn u r  tana iuaies as m e gins win an  oc dominant color, owna and 40 from the Oliver and Thomas, of 2435 Richter, ras gone
taking a much more active part in the pageant than in former years. Carrying the theme further were Osoyoos district, those attending the to Vancouver for a holiday to be
Rehearsals under the capable directorship of Mrs. W. J. Logic have the dresses of turquoise blue worn wedding included Mr. and Mrs. R. spent with his brother and .sistcr-
Itpon enino full tilt ninre t in t  Hnfe by the trio of bridal attendants. W. Nyffeler, of Alder Flats, Alta.; in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dttn going mil mi SinCL mai aaiu Given in marriage by her father. Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz, Salmo; Thomas.
Tlic candidates will be introduc- A typical hour lesson consists of bride was gowned in floor- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fritz, of Oso- • • •
ed to the judges for the first time rhythmic exorcises to music, breath- length brocaded satin and white J’oos and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fritz, 
at a coffee party at the Kelowna, ing exercises and singing.for voice neg matching brocaded satin jacket of Oliver, and from Vernon; Mr.
Golf and Country Chib on Wednes- modulation, exercises f o r  facial ^.jth long lily-point sleeves. Her and Mrs. Hcllwig and Bill, Mrs. IL 
day, the first morning of the re- muscles, walking with a book bal- Vuusion net was in finger- Alexander and Mrs. A. Beckett,
gatta. At this time they will each anced on their head to develop a ^jp length and hold in place by a 




24 Hour Cleaning Service
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Announces the opening ot an office 




1607 Ellis St. Phone 2005
98-2MC
their own choosing. Final judging aloud. Then a short talk by Mrs. S U r p T I S O  S H O W O T  f O T
will be done at the pageant that Readc on developing their personal- roses, stephanotis and iVy.
night. ity. For homework each girl was to sho' wore only two pieces of , . n *  I J
As well as rehearsing for the show prepare a short ‘thank you’ speech jewcllry, a small gold cross given I K i r h f l r f l
the girl-s arc working at home and and later in the week they were to j (̂,r maternal grand- I v ili  iV/ i \ i v i  iw i
at the higli school gym on a sixteen- attend a coffee party alfMrs. Reade’s mother, and a sUver identification . em-ni-ko .ihnwcr was hold last
. it •'( **... ft-tiTt <-vP 4VltfTi honor was Miss Audrey Thom, of raine Richard, who arrived la.stcourse. Something like this has been woman wcar.s the crown of the T-,n„ simmstead "7 ...... '7 '
the dream of the regatta committee Lady-ot-thc-Lakc, all will have Monday from Goose Bay. Labrador,
and they mo delighted this year to gained a tremendous amount of 
have someone with tiie capabilities knowledge and training which will 
and experience of Mr.s. Readc tak- benefit them all their lives.






of Nelson, was her bridesmaid, and gj^d whose marriage to Mr. Ken- 
the groom’.s niece, Diane Fi'itz, was Meinroy took place on Satur- 
the flowergirl. _A11 three were £,gy 7 . 3 0  jn pjrst United
The award.s to the 1958 candidates Chmch, Kelowna,
have been announced by the Queen’s . ^  ,j j  ̂  ̂ Co-hostessos were Mrs. Waite
Committee. The Lady-of-the-Lake and Mr.s. Bob Ritchie, and the gifts
Ihc Eltimor Mack S f  ”1  ,2 " '^  „ h i ?  S i  w w i H-'ii '<>'li.i » ' 1»":





Commerce Trophy, the Jantzen of ĥ ,hiiL‘’’,.nrn-vtions Miss Tliom and saucer, and following their open- 
Canada Trophy, a knitted suit from ™  wore summer- were enjoyed and rc-
Jnntzen of Canada, a giR certificate S s  and e a S g .s , gifts of freshments served,
from PcUigicw Jewollci, a diamond bride, and Diane wore a tiny Gathered 
studded wrist watch from Don locket on a white satin rib- bride were.
l,ange Ltd. Each of the Ihincosses
to honor Saturday’s 
Mrs. Waite and Mrs.
-- bon. also the gift of the bride. Ritchie, Mrs. Mike Commet, Mrs.
Iw  l,i„ ;^ J« w A K r S  B, TO Mn- O h M l.  ot Ollv.T. W. «tlotoy Mt., Jolm Smith. Mr*.
I ettlgrew JtwUlcr, a DU «*n*y *j,,, roiisin was his grooms- Fred Tutt. Mrs. Andy MeInroy, Miss
make-up kit from Long Super Drugs of Hose Tilling, Mrs. C. R. Downing,rhincslonc brooch and ear- Hian. ana ivir. t am ivmzim. <-ti  ̂ _  ..
RIgilt next to Garden Gate 
on Pcndozl.
73-tfc'
and a rhincslonc lu ooch and ear- m. m Gatzke of Mrs. A. M. Hardio. Miss Margaret
X f m S i i ^ r r  Oyama. ushered. Organist was Mrs. J: Mr.s H.
r i o  ithm' hnncl- tlic .signing of the register, the choir Mrs. F. Giredoot. Mr 
ii iimv Gomk ot St* M.'»ry’s Church sang, "O
ceivc a gift certlfic 
grew Jeweller and 
hag from Day’s Sporting Good.s.
PAINTED BY 
MASTER CRAFTSMEN
s. A. Gibb, Mrs. 
Ruth Neil.son. Mrs.
Perfect I  ovc ” Smith, Mi.ss Carolyn Meinroy
Oyama”community hall was deco- “'><1 Miss Linda Murphy, 
rated with streamers of turquoise 
blue and white for the wedding 
reception which took the form ot
Also ALL TYin-S of Inicrior ami Uxterior 
Fainting done skillfully and quickly.
Spray
irusii
CXJM M FJU 'IAL —  lUJSlNLSS 
R L SID L N IT A L
u wedding supper for 2 . 1 0  gue.',ts, 
a large silver hor.*i('.'.hoe and a four- 
leaf clover. Above the bride’s table 
and In the centre of the hall was 
hung three white wedding hells, 
and the threc-tlered wedding cake 
waf! decorated in white and tur- 
f|uoli;e blue and topped with two 
white doves each holding a wed­
ding ring.
Mr. C, nissi'll. of Kelowiu. form­
er high school teacher of the hiKle, 
propo.sed the toa:d, to which tlu' 
groom responded, who. in'expu'Mi- 
ing hi.'! thaiika to everyone, spec­
ially thanUc'd "Mom and I’op 
Nyffeler.” Toasting the bridal at­
tendants was Mr. .lolm Ghidovat/:, 









VVdkknown fir in establishing
in Kelo'wim.
■ Fkasc Witlc uf pli'VJu: to
Box 2093, Courier
I’ll'. rn;;i'i :. .ihe ird 11a- "Blueiue e 
fqii'el.il” ulilcli ifi'i iltlv t'ompli led 
Its eighth ipei i.d trip Iroiii Edmou- 
ti'U. etirylui; fi'iiiur i ,j-1 eo 1.1< i > 
t'it-li Hr ve il tie' M.iritune pro- 
\ iiu'i.; lui'iiHied .iiul Ml.'!. D.
M- I’i rli'.v. \\ ilT he away for
II'i.t I a?i \* < ' ll"
IGe'.'.n .11 He 'Teoi .* po l v  I'li 
win 11,. ', the CN’II'j lihii no,, ;,pi i’l.d 
1:, ej’i'j.itid uiidi'f Hie ,111!pue;, of 
tite .M.mttim; DroMiir, , ,\- Oii.ilion 
iif KdneiS.tuii, wiHi :iiie la iy  J. V.
Dodd:. Ill or.o.oii.'i 1, CNR p.j, I Hi or
npMM'iit.itue H.iiold Joric!>, ol Ld- 
.,1 I onip me d Ho- pi l t i .
*iiti aLo Ml hi'.nd fax the .iu'sit timu 







' 'I’ravrllmg r»iii|iaiiioii to I'‘.<loar«l, Unite of Knil^on Iii4 
lour, Ma<krii/ic tn 1B»I, i.iihlidird llir refiills of lil  ̂ exiiloralioiii.
Soon otlirr* follownl wlirre hr had h'd. Daily im'W Mlltrrn mow'd In,
i 1
. ■ ' '-i1
sre IKS
khm
HERG MY VOYAGES OF 
DISCOVERY TERMINATr. 
. . .  I HAVE ncCGIVCO ' 
THE flGW AnO OF 
MY LAOOUnS. FOR 





W ritrr, adinm otralor, explorrr, hiiitdrr, 
rllai liCti/ir p u r  hei hr.illh In', Viholf lifr 
. .  Ii» ojifiting op ill'’< aojela ur |,n(,vy 1 ,1'l.iy
Meilirncir i-oiiM leivr aiTiirvrd iiolliitlg uilluml ihr raroiira(;r. 
niMii and hiMie i>d nf hi. parliirrn--nifit likr (»rfg(iry,
IT<,l'tdnr,; imen ,̂ l̂  TavlJi. 'lln-y wi re hi» parliM t* In ledping
Ciinada f̂ inw.
Tiiifa), tnijiirkl ha. Ling i« jii-t a» Important to oiir niodcrri 
Im-lufra pifoKfr*. And, tlitmifti I Un llanli nf Nova ikotia, yon 
ltv>, i*n fhif' in ihis mtejn (o,i!'l(ng p'frlmrdtlp.
f-iir alirn jou ilfpo.n your fSiinj'n eitli llir Ilanli ol Nova 
tVolia, yon hflp »uf)l ilir fi,n>li availaMr (or Canada's ilrvrlop. 
tiifot — fiiiel# uliMi in tuiii tmaiitr' ilintiiiaiid* of rnirtpriera,iU S iS ’
?ifl© ®§ se@ fO A vm;i rAciNia tu iinrino cauad* a»0M
Cl I (<i Itiiov.' Hie ;(.i(f at our ICi Itei lei luaiuh. You e.'Hl liml (lieiii ltel|>ful and 
fiiiinlly It. L. l .A l’l ’. Miiiiagii. Bt.jmhi i >il. u at Ltiiuhy, I'entlelilii and V n noi),
ic-<ks.1 ¥r;|
•v?
'Tiir K ii.ow K A  f a v m v f x
Marsliall-Welis epens 
$2,5110,000 f/arelioyse Who remembers when?
Ifi W.tir 
I!. di-iU I* u,»riJ
t ti> Itst 11 tl'f 1 \{K.fu
ti! itiJt f . fUS"Jit J.itdrtK.lf
r  r . . ,1.. 1 ( '.
I't cn .'inf.mtr.c*,} t>j M.>t
11,-> ri<‘» d . 
! i-f» h ,f!l i 
laJ.t. ha< 
!l>
frttia iht fttM ef I'he Ktl^rtraa Cwsilfr
l i t  IV 'I’EAK'^ AtJO ■ 
A !. .iv,
<•{»*{.it.iia V. t'.ti JtiiJ i ii£ tls
K n. K-.Aht ft. 'u i  \ • ’ itJi i.t
:.r,i i-f ^!1; h .!!-
\V('1U (U t' > l.unitftj a»n! fill mi r 
M . 1' i!i Wiisaip-v;. at- 
!. n.'.Ml thf i>5«t.m.t and u  tui (ifd
V. ith 1 iiltiu ;.i ill it I'll'!., ui Uit- ill
iitiiaiH* iitui itr nu.iiy timqui* Ua-
t'.iiii 1. r U.i’ (Si-ii,,’a h ..’.111 fi't'tdj 
li lu. i.n > i>i .ill Hit fi’hamli'-t'.
-  l!!ii 
H>n {,>•.:,• m 
iiufhiii.
t ri A t.i •• ii>'
(' bt'iU’i a f n \ i d  li t UiaK 
£tir U.a ia'.'i! ti : Ivi'lii-a! a. \n5..Ai
iM-t- lu r 'fU’tal i.nd turtutil tin.
I'." I'll.• • •
!’>i i'.ii' j .i’iiio \,itl. till* .iU 'iir  .'.'u! 
<i a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  ..liv.ii.i'i a.a ill lia' bt’i it 
di t-'f! .itiiii; Uii- till-, tn tii'i- j.i!:. 
i..lih . ii.f i idiii.!. iiih. !!; ..n>;
siitn-'s. ■"







tiii.i n ji'.iii i \t- (i i< !«,t* n I .)!■ ,,d 
,’ti *.ra t.i 1*. s,i ' * u >
\ I ' »a ,l |>‘ .y I . ; tn-
1 ■ I til'.-, tit I \s'!.'..
— .. r t  r r ix i ;  t
(li. ! L " t t a m  i* 'dll'
I 'i  ; i tn tl.f hi- it ’* ’ i 1 I'lil'i 1Ivi'liKt i*a':i i U i-i.iiuvd i'i-.,u
vj tiu- t'J -.Krtlul
Iv. !. iti. I i.iH i ada l!-t- tl: d. ,d tl 
l..‘i id U..- It .1 :i.. 1*1 Mvi I,
•ai.t !'t\H.'h!uu.t thiul.
1 >i\'. I.. !'. - It
4i% bli-ikii ildti .1 li
‘t ii’ui .stiiU* ii laiyy tsiiaiitiiy »d‘ 
. ill Ti a, h.il lilt' al.-si
■I 1 I atl.-i V-i-. -■ - ,i!'d
ill 11 >f u
!lit car lad cclim
blade*
*? ut’ thy niltisa’ 
ar iu M'c si, Uu-t
r  la; ! ,-i ill at U.c i« !t. I i* ill I H >• *i i n; ill I . -I. .'aid ba jd, d d >\\ Ji {,.
•ivi id t'.'i hiry With ill • ..liiU'iin';
'iii'ivs. dr..v. til.' ».iUiU.it i-dJulv 
li-.-Ui'-r-t till- i i. l. 1 bl.,ilii-*i t-ittLsllv .il.
iai,h Uiin. Da .t II t. ;i t Tty
iii.'U LclU'l'vit tlu'
ild the ciiitcrbar t-a M'a ll 
usu* Is liyidi’f than nnutiuT.
!i\ a li.ii'ti JiiinuT Ilia .iliaii ui' the
ihachai i.f Iba Sn.'-.d \ i!iit> \ .c i i ‘ 
rijf,' ,.t I’l at ll'.ai.'d Ju!\ I'd
O, H i l l in '  :i-tii! Mid a half acics.
th-i ii,-u hn.htiii,; i; li;t> h.ri;i- t i>nc- 
fiunr Uisii’ibutiiu; warchiuisa in Ca- 
i.aiia 1! Iniu \.i-t .--ttiri'.J ut M..r- Ati .idtcrli cssn-iit l>\ Siiihi-sl attd 
s!i .il-V»'i lK h.ii.liv.trc -» li-.riudini: I’licjiiti. pn'ii.'er inu l j'.u-ks r.i 
tin Is. f li'cuu'j S isjipliatici'; arid uir- shippcfs. ufiais lliric cciiH
Ti
C\ I i
. I u i  I’ .i t u  .-1 ! I C u t  i ‘i t li b v  111!  " t i ;  j ' . i  ; ) r \ , !  ■ J  . a  1 ;, a.
c. Ilia it‘i'1 will ic'tali* b.,if’.;w;U'd when
........ —  i.iUr i.if I h i '  U hee ls ,  i s  t u i  ,fil'd. Ut'*
TI:N VE:.\IW A(U>--UUi; nn w  a -lUii.-l ..ill! till' -;r, I'.l S.--.1.
ham  the ei’id uf the reel sljaU. Veil• mast di 
til stilke
isteruus hall sti'rm
th's iii-t-i.I se. .-pt u lU .--i e i.ii the ,'li.iit





-iHi Okan.igan Monday. :s!id m five min- *‘ ■•*n'.aU ll.it bar
I’or lilts ifdiicfd tile i .u i l  ii . .p  by 1.- *'
inU d.AitiS, sti el b.ir .. |/!.ite-: and puiiisd far J,'e.i-..h JiUlius, one and C.lii.UK) iMcll.ii.i - ;iivd l!',i‘ l e\ eiiue by ih.e ;.el!i"i el the ih.l t s j e  lie ; 
i-luets. hmidei'-s h.'ird.uaie. biiiid- tlirt'e-qiiui h r  c i d l : lar .Xlev.iiuii r '.i 1.7 i). In .idd.iUi a. yiuund viap-i m.ty Ij*' le iers id  Its Us-iois,*. it tint
iiik Mi[iplu's. p.iiiit. liou.si ss..re,s, pi.ithi .ind I'.irly .ijiiiU o e.i'ii jis ciicHHil ri >, usiain, .nid la- far end :uut ie;'lui!i;; ii. I>ut Uu*
ti>>-’. ciith ry, s;>i,..tin;: j'.u'Vls, iTirn- — -  - iii.ile.'s lit-.ivily d.iimi;;i d i utn'.it l> p-e imi-1 t.e tt mpai .u lis n -
:u-e i. (iluriibKif:, ai'dufi'.atisi* i.up- I'OUTV YUAHS AGO—liUi; . . .  pi.iced by .i •I'tUeii I'S ii.ul ar v. ne
Jibe; iitid nete 1‘orit'-f and major ap- Tlie vacMiy iif lb-* ottice of vice- Oiie boiir ! ' itkin,’, will ihaitiy bt' sb ,bUy !oii ;er tl’.in llie tii'i; ll
i)b..!icOs .iticli iis wa.i.eti. rt-fiii’er- president of tin* Aip icutunal ntid pisl iiito elfcet i-n ileiiiard Avenne nitoi 11 vt'i .'ine, it. U .-itil! ssiil in't
ators. lars’.f;; and steel bitiiien cab- Ilortk’tiltnr.d A.'sociation. caused by b itu e tn  Mill anii St, I’.iiil Street, d nve  tiit* ret’l b.ickuaid, ti i-* te.->
im-t;. the death of C. C. I’lossse, uiis fill- With the exception of taxi staiids. -‘■bolt and inio! be tem!'ui.ii ily :e-
Foimded more than Fixty year.'i ‘ <1 nplKnntrnenl of It. A. Cope- hours of n’stricted p.irkin;t will bo placed by a flat b.ir \-.huh may b.'
9 a m. to 9 p.m.
'QUALITY PAYS'
XTd rucfW bs la  alt ty p «  el 
CONCKEIF. — BRiCK WOim 
»»L.\SrKlllKQ — STlirCOlHQ 
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u
ago, Marshall-Wells Company Lim- Ifnd.  cut—.sUphlly leiider than the do;>.- -
ited today supplies hundreds of in- • • • * • i iom  n !>i«-ce of ."Ciap steel,
dependent hardiyare dealer.s in stated that J. F. Fumerton. The high level of the lake ha.s You aie  new toady to lap th.e reel.
Western Canada and the North- who hu.s been in Kelowna and vie- ciiu.sed more than one problem for Rotate it by tuinin;', a wlieil aiut
western United State.s. It.s unique inity this last week, has bought the this year’s regatta committee, but apply the l,.ppini; ju-le  to the bl.ides 
,'r.s a.f.sociated in- fium 1.. Richmond’s store, in one instance will directly affect witli a hiii h. Stoit now ,md thin tostores program offe 
dependeul deuler.s the full advant­
ages of mii-s.s group buying power.
'  ’ ’ persons who attend. No car.s will be e.xamine the ciiltini; cd .̂e.s All
A party of surveyors are out in allowed inside the park as it is cov- should tie l.ijipeii elov, n to tlie same
FLOOR AREA* 
1316 SO. FEET 
PLUS CAR PORT
a hard-hitting adverti.sing program. Kaniloop.s district working on enxl witli two inche.s of water, 
modern .store dispkay engineering. I*'*' propo.sed i  nite of the Kam- 
seasonal merchandising and promo- loops-Kclowna brunch railway, 
tion program.s, national identifica- . * * *
tion to match chain, department and licences in Kel-
mail order .store competition, a well ^iwna was reduwd to $300 from $300 
organized sales training program. A amendment to the city trade
company financed compettiive Time Sylaw.
Payment Plan and full employee ------- -
benefit.s are other feature.s of the THIRTY YEARS AGO—1920 




level. A Cl Up gi.itmg .MMtiid iiuli- 
c.ites that ahrasiiui is t.ikini; jd.'ice. 
Whenevi'i' that .'■ound ii kicking, you 
can be vuii> ih.it you are eitlier not 
feeding enouc.h juste m ih.it the cut- 
tt'ibar is too tigiit or too loiise.
Turning the reel too fast .spnv.s the 
giinding. Do not turn it .so fast that 
drops of pu.ste fly off. During the 
proce.s.s fi'equenlly lest all reel
Army will stage
r   ̂ i <--'.1-0 u. lu. i.iu.e I ..m j  ̂ jj j ^
two wcek.s With a view to recover- , ..... . . _____
ing the body of Mrs. B. L. Waddell the lawn in uneven patchc.s. Keep-
PLAN No. 1316—Designed for N.H.A, approval. A three bed roonl* home designed for a 
sloping or flat lot, with or without a view. 1 his plan is very versatile and coi^d be made a very at- A  ■ • J*|
tractive home, with the kitchen on the front and the living room on the rear, facing the garden or |C  i 131110
view. The car port could be built in either side, depending on the lot, and would afford a very nice sit 
ting deck on the room.
Working drawings arc available from The building Centre, 1240 West Broadway, Vancouver.
iioni vjKUnaK»m w iic cuiiciiiu- .• j , difficult iob The av-
throwing show



























Charges against Gordon Bjornson
ping ” the blades.
Essentially the method consists in 
rm, c- turning the reel against the cuttor-
The . S. V a . s i . abrasive paste applied
over to the CNR July 21 by er .i,„ The reel is the
bmlders and a trial run was under- “^^mbkage of curved S S e  that 
taken immediately. Owmg to the The cutterbar is the straight
shortness of time aval ab e for no-
A simulated “A Bomb’' test, over '*Tat n S o r  o f '^ ^ S u l^ n s  Ivjiox Mountiain. will not be held number of mvitaiions.
backward, contrary to the regularddring Kelowna’s Golden Jubilee t,. , , , j recant to lorn-
Regatta. Instead, the army will
stage a dramatic flame throwing pasU nSr ^SSon*^ cnme°\o ̂  rcciuircd are a screw.in 4 Uo, passongor station came to an ina  ,ui„,.o fii,, n,, ndisplay on the lake. nM-ii ei hi uuii e iii lu -nu g..; trenches nlicrs le an oil recently with the commencement of \,ninV tiriKb The
No. 4 Dimension.
A ll si/cs. TO C LEA R
are contemplated foUowinp an nuto frogman display wms Mso. in active work "on the foundations of 
nrriHen Tn^ 1 "  ,'iio ‘S  the planning stage but thus has td- the building.
block Pendozi deleted from the program.Friday night.
lapping paste consists of a mix­
ture of motor oil and emery pow­
der, carbprundum or fine sand. A
His car apparently went out of force will be putting on several TWENTY YEARS AGO 1936 thick paste that \vill barely run is
control, hit a power pole, knocked fine events, including an air-sea’ A really hot spell commenced best.
down a fence and landed on the rescue. Tliere will also be pyro- Saturday, when the temperature Tighten all bolts that hold the
However, the army, navy and air
Phone 3235 VERN O N  RO AD
(Cedar Ballroom Building)
front of P. F. Leanord. 1886 Pendozi technics dropped at the conclusion rose to 90, followed by 94, 94, 91. mower together at the sides to help
Street. of the ni<^ht shows. Tlie tri-service and 95 up to Wednesday. The nights eliminate play in the wheel-shaft
There was Jio estimate of damage, d isplay  in the City Park will be of oh the other hand were pleasantly bearings and other parts. Loosen
----------- — —̂  special interest being both infor- cool with minima of 51 ̂  56, 56, 56, the cutterbar from the reel blades
TEY COUEUpi CLASSIFIEDS . - malive and interesting. and 52. . . ' by the two pairs of screws at the
When ovt*ry blade will cut news- „„j. 
paper and the reel will spin freely Parking Area
becusc the cutterbar is not tight S72-13MC






Lumber— Dimension and Finish Pumice Blocks
„   ̂ Brick —  Paints 
ar ware plywoods —  Sidings Cement
Reinforcing Asphalt Shingles
Wm. HAUG Et SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
72-tfc
t___'> (_L. 15 L ’
'^3 piT i(n) °“ 0 "  !lL  @  “ cll
rv  j
ulsfi'-VsCi’. V * *« *' •
■ i- ' 5W;
\
OM s m  NOW!
:r  *. A']
Tickct.s to jice a quartcr-of-a-niiUion dollars worth of 
the W0RLD;S f a s t e s t  p o w e r  b o a t s , now on 
sale at Regatta Headquarters, in Empress The.atre, on 
Bernard. Phone 4321. Only $1.00. The Big Day is 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, commencing at 1.30. 
Speeds up to 200 m.p.h.
A “MUST SEE" EVENT!
WHEN IS THE 
REGATTA PARADE?
THURSDAY, 6 P.M., AUGUST 9. 
Down Bernard Avenue to City Park. 
Floats wit! be on review at Oval in 
front of Grandstand. Reserved ScatsIf
for Senior Citizens and Handicapped





I - 'S ’..^V crfV C f.
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WATER BALLETS
A feaiiire of th e  Atpiacades preccif* 
big Use nlgtit shows at S p.in. will 
again be , beiallfol. Underwater 
llglitliig and oilier efects iiiile  It 
im foiSdtalile.
T ilE lE ’S MOIE





RESERVED SEAT TICKETS TO THE "LADY OF THE LAKE PAGEANT'
on WEDNESDAY, AUGUSP 8 — "STARUGHT VARIETIES^ featuring top Radio - Stage Entertainers, 
THURSDAY. AUGUST ,9 ~  and “AQUA RHYl’HMS OF 1956 ” produced by the Kelowna Little Theatre, 
showing both Friday and Saturday nights, arc selling fast. Al' seats arc reserved. $1.50 and $1,00.
F.XTRA TICKET DEPOTS: Penticton; Warwick’s Cafe; Siimmerland: Nu-Way Cafe; Pcachland: I’ulk’s General 
Store; Westbank: Robin’s General Store; Vernon; Nolan’s Drug Store; Armstrong: Hlumcnaucr’s Drug Store; 
F.udcrby: Reimer’s Variety Store; Salmon Arm: . MacKcu/le’s Men’s Wear; Kamloops; Plaza Motel.
, ........ _________ _ ____ __________________________ __________ _____________ ______ ____  ___
Sec the ARMY - NAVY - AIR 
FORCE Displays!
DO YOU LIKE HORSE 
RACES?
A 10,()00,000 candle-power 
searchlight!
Wherever you look there will l>e 
action. On Witter, on limd, in the
air!
12 Bands to play rousing, makc- 
you-want-to-march music.
Car rnccfi? Well SWIMMING 
HACKS are juKt mi exdling! Amt 
DIVING t.s wumUnfiit! See the 
CANADIAN NOUTH-WEST .SWIM­
MING AND DIVING CHAMPION­
SHIPS, on Jill tour tlayii, (itarUhff «t 
2 p.ni. You'll get a magnlllcoht 
view from OGOPOGO S'l’ACIUM. 
Afteinoon admission, all four daya 
is only ,50(‘ for adidts, VM for chll- 






Iliiiij ever before this year. 
Adults ami .cbltiiresi will especially 
enjoy Ibe !tta|is*pwif<il.liig antics 
of lt*e SIIEI.L PUPPE'fS, un stage 
at Jabltee Howl.
FREE CONCERTS
Afternoon and evening in the City Park. Folk Dancing.
Something going on all llte timk 
A truly gre.at Regatta xvorth coming hundreds of miles
Rerncmlicr the dance of tlie year! 
THE LADY OF THE I.AKE 
HALL,
IMAGINE!
And rcmcmbcT thc.Kinfaiicn's 
Midway. Fun for all. Rides to 
delight both jiduUs and chil­
dren.
to see!
. . . . . . .
< i*!".- t ̂
Sailboat Races Every Day
Saturday, August 11, with Kel­
owna and District Memorial 
Arena especially decorated for 
the occ.ision.
A 1956 car being shot from n giant Ciinnon! 
riiut’s just one of tlic thrills you’ll see dur­
ing Dunlop’s “C’AVALCADE Ob’ 1H R IU . 
DRIVERS". City Park Oval H p.m., FRI­
DAY, AUGUSr HUh. Sponsored by 
Kiwanis.
Watch for Aim Mcraw’s Oka- 
migan Lake Swim, Penticton 
to Kelowna, We till wisli her 
luck,
Yrtu’ll find lite Industrial F,x- 
hihits in City Park interesting 
too.
ilEIIK’S ANOTIIEU SUfEII-'rililllXER!
THE t m m m  M IE R  s k i CHA«P!0NSH!PS
Ibc lifU (hue c^or held in tito VVod! Suutotu p.m. \VFD5a:SILU\ AUGUSf 8t1t. A goRm opportunity
to sec some of tlie best water skiers in Nortls Arocfieit, Canatla’s Best right before your eyes!
Citf, Parle Adiiissioii
7 5 ^  daily, except during World’s 
Fastest Power Boat Races on 
Saturday. Children under 14 
free park admission.
See I It e improvements to 
Kelowna’s City Park, tlie new 
Kdmvua Aquatic, the progress 
Itcing made on the Okanagan 
tuike Bridge,
"DANCING WATERS"
15,(100,000 havi- acclaimed it in New York, 
( ’hic.ig.o, Vancoiivcr, etc. Continuous show 
till Rrcaita week. Adults 50«% children 
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PAGE OGirr H IE  KEIOHIhA  c o u s i m M O M m '.  J u t Y  s a  isjii
Russians fume, Warwick 
grins mm "'ersatz'' cup
>:a
1
A  ftsapc*.! in a <)ri;’,ifi:ii(fs3 in PcniL'ion ^reached out
Itt s«!ero tik*rs;il d i id o n u tic  ctaic'* Lite la*'! \^eck, v -̂ith the m u c
Ms Melson 
dies a fte r  
io i i |  illness
Ferry skipper, B. I .  Uttle, 
ie s  from b a rf attack
Tickets available 
for power boat 
races August 11
ĥ -vj -t
hciiij! Ihf . .u itien iid ty  of the world dutminonsihip h iK icc  trophy
fkx\I * •«
Fufutjil s* f i i n  s <kM-fr h tkl this
iu t  Kf>» Edwiird NVI*-* n>, 
o lu c il.-ith ! -oiij-ud I'st h--. hi-:r,i%w on by tiic Russians this spring,
A story in the Summ cihiiid  Resicsv, p u h l id ic J  by Sid (jiKlbcr, Ave, Tu*.><iay, a
said that liic Irophv sent to  the Iruernaiioiul Ice Federation from iHKumit lUiu?-. He wituUi hav*' 
li « 1, . . A , ' . .  . . .  "'j >■->,■■. < hi Aiijuut 17.
M eaauhilc  Dcr W ilder Bill ih ;  cni;:m 4k
diJJi v t  the cu p  for ,i year, neither ccniifnsrd or iletncd the i tory , :ti.> j. nt ..t u.e ‘ nn-.^




k t'l.ie ti' t'-.- u iti‘1 svi.
af the t.iui' u.iN IW til t.
A'.fi>d iiiiivu.it'.m i-H UC 5 ivi-t liic»
1. M‘ Si.-I' tu aliisi j-t liU tivt disiiUjj 
the I' .̂ik rt liu' I'unaft,
Lt'ss Ihita a wet'k aft**r'be had r<?* A few months later tse joined the The wot Id’s fasUs't and 
turned from Victoria when* he and prwvinclat civil service »s fi-rryman isowvibuavs—tl.e uniinsilcd class-- 
2t other provincul government cm- man at Francois Lake, a positien w'sJl rjsco ou Saturday the last ilay of
ploytft-s were fried by Premier he held until 11)34. *lw O'gaUa. Entries tia:- alse.tdy isi
Bfrmel!, Cisplain 'Bruce 'Harry In 1934, he brousht his family to fmm as far aw.iv as Detroit, the 
Little, well-known fcrrylx'iat skip- Kelowna and he became first mate horr.e of tlK* Ilarmsworth t.u,<S'!>y 
per here, stjceumbed from a heart on the Kclmvna-Westbank ferry races.
attack. Ills death occurred at his system. A short lime later he was You've never seen a boat race 
home early Friday morning. He had promoted to captain. until >ou*\e seen t!ic big Icltows
■t fo tw  home early from work the tv -  During World War II. he obtain- roaring down the stsetch and careen- 
befute. fi't-lmg ill. His late ed leave, of absence from his work ing aivumd the corners. Tiie hau!-
ftico Was US'Ji Mat shall htieet. and poincd the Marine Section of cned boat race fans will be thrilled f'’siip(>ran!y I’kvu
u.c- t*.ncUiii!d with the intc:- velm.m n{ U.i*h V»cild V.'iiis the RCA!F a'tl>m{; olfncr, m o - hm tii,. ununn.ma '.uU bo utlosiy L">9 to U©() cubic
nil!U at Kelowna feno'tcrv. an̂ t an a c iu e  inimbcr of Uu* C'«is- mg actue soia'icc for two yo.as ..sSiiundod,
T ; , -  R o  ...r;*, r ^ , . ' i s , r : ' r 3 b y  j-/. .  t fn  U' . . n .U . r o  i f It,.- tr* p b v ,  Ti - o 1 , t e  M r .  K t  1-on w . i s  a  .«-t;uinch b ' g i o t i .  C’. . p t a i n  Ls t th-  h a d  ahm,-;  t h e  V D - t  In Ipi i ig  g i ’- o d  A d i a i ' s ’.oi; t o  f:.,  j ' .-m t in- b , t-
S  f . c -  V..M a  Ci,mj. . ir , . t ;v< !y n - w  oio- ,  ;,c- c h u r c h  w o s k i  r  a n d  a  h s g h l y - r e . - p o e t -  l "ng< ; i  t e r m  o f  M i v i c o  i n  t .hc . . g a u i  ,t i ,u. -- ib!o J.ip.mo.-t..  l . m u i n g s  u i d , . v w K l  b o  I f UO I h o r - t i *  i* th- '
r r t - . r y  <-f t h e  f b s " ! „ r i  r . i r . t . i . y  . .mi  c  r.-iit.g t o  <,f t h e  I c v a l  A d v . r i t i ; t . s  h i g h w a y s  d c f c a t m c n t  a n d  bccaUM'  a n d  i n f i U u d i o n  L c - . l ’phH-e t o  m o  f . o  . .n d  n  n
- p a k f - m a n  o n  c u l t u t . d  a n  I s p - i t  O n l y  I h s t e  n . . .T. ' s  . . psH.u- cd  o n  th«e c c n g u . g . . t i . m .  j e n m a u n -  a c t i v e  u p  ‘h a t  d b t i n c t i o n  !m n n c . M . r i f e d  -.11 F I ' N I T I A L  S t l l V K ' E  p . u b . i b l o  t 'm b e a t ! , .  - u : ! l  l e  c i m .  i-
affm-! ' . ,  w i r e  r - p - a t o , !  t o  b-o h i g h l y  c u |  — S v . t d t n .  19 . 5;  U u ;  . u ,  I b a l  a n d  i i ln.sj . ,  i n i c r v e i v ' d  a  ' h e  0 \  it M - i u m S -  m  t h . i t  d e p . r t -  F i n a l  u t e s  w e r e  h e l d  y e s t e r d a y  ,-d to  c . . p  .. i tv.  P . . . i -  ..d.m; - . . m
F - i t u i l e a  b y  t h e  . g . f y .  C a n i d , j .  I h j j .  ^ g o ,  m .  n t  a t  t l i e  .-.peei.!! f u n c t i o n  a t  V i c -  a f t i . rn e . on  a t  F i r s t  U n i t t d  C h u i c h ,  t i c k i t ?  a i o  n o w  o n  sd c  . . t  u  . .ill i
‘ Ti i e :  ! .  oi i lv S i g h t , "  h e  m l  - n i  A s  Hi l l  V, . ' i tv, icK - o U m n l y  l a i j  5 K e l -  T h c i e ,  t ie-  33 c i v i l  M i v i m t s  w h e i e  I t ev .  11. A .  K m c  o f f i c i a t e d ,  l u in hi i i . i i  f e , s .
h e , . .  , d r r  w h . - t i n r  I . -hi.uUl V.to u  . H u s t i o m d  - S- ou t  t . i e  c u p ,  _ ,, f a m i e r  w h o  u . i s  w h o  w e u -  h  t . d  b y  t h e  P i  e i u i e r  a n d  T l a -  l u n e r . d  c o r t e g e  p i o c e i d e d  t o  .,■[,. . - .■m, - ib .  e m ,
\.'ov, fi-r .id I kn.ee,. l,e' 1 n n-. Skone, Sueden and caie.e “ Cl- Doveinmenl had ,i tot.il the Kelowna ctnntirv  lor the in- t ibh !'• d tiek< ' di s o!-. in o f e j  \  ,!-
if.-iy le't h A c  j;o,.n 0- t.’.e le.d j,, s.eiMce of idO y ia is  and the 33 . m- teiment wh.cie C.m.idian Legion j' ’ centrc.s. Tickets are beine
nge of 30 y».us. A f t e r  farmini: 12 r ‘'’><e-; actually stpie-eiUid 3t.1 gi uveMde riti s were obsuved and nandled by W.nwick's C.ife in Peii-
y-irs m Nebraska, he came to North pt“V>T<cial govcii.menl unpluyt es the Legion .service read by Comrade tjeton' the Nu-W:iv,Cafe in Sum-
U.iUleford. Sa.'-h,, wh'-ro he op-er- who bad lecorded 33 yeais or nunc President P. F. ililborn. Last Post rnerland, Fulk'.s General Store in
ated a farm until forced by ill run’muous service wuh the civil ,,vas sounded by Comrade Murray peachland- Nolan's Drugs in Ver-
servicc. All 3C.) t mployees received Cowie. non; Blumenauer’s Drugs in Arm-
acknovvledgmg Pallbearers were; David Hepner, strong; Rcimer’.s Variety Store In
Level o f lake  Gfenmore girl
recedes due to  ^ i U - .  I li 1.- 'U.
w arm  w e ath e r
t ! I i,., ! l




■ r..i and Mi- V.M- 
4 ,V.\t , e. ditsi l.l
u  h ? fel-
3  rtf f nc ia l tnonths.
e C)b.<n.»/.i.'i has ice tdn i ra| id« 
; .1 th.e i fW'- e);. b'.,., e-
Koin m fVSgi.K, M i.n. lU t.i cause 
t.‘ K?'. ii'.s \. i-.h b, ! 5 .•.aid.'' m
li'fl -,nd JtUmU-d s-tmel m Kel*
1 .r. s . ;,i.l 'bt l \ - . i i ' .e  lU in Fcb-
i f  l.'iK >1 u'. -o’.ii h.id bivil
nndsi’ tua tn u iil tr. New Wml- 
ifiL'.'tit ludit Lt r imUmcly po .•'Ing.
Siiwvm ,; bt.-s.iii hi r p-sicnts «ro
ti.i*!!.'., tjiin S’int;t!.-ii ihtui h. ii oi.i- m im_. i t-.i I*.-i J.'hii .it hoou
reduced from
fict j'v :■ M'i .' '.li 
It \.l!i be sli pjvd I'j! dll 1!) 
..I-Iil! t,Vo Md.!-.*’ t.M'.e, Vi’. Vi'.d- 
!.i,y, tiiu.i.i! ing.nucr, mlim.itdi.
i.d an ohu r l.uiU’.vt and th u c  
HHtt.s au.i) fio<u home
F-nu.-.l j; s .u',-I I'U'iitN will be 
.,;in.'’.iiii;<-i h.’.i s t y  D,\y s F u m t. i l  
I c i ' iu e  Ltd. ii
|,.h,> any role to iwvt 
trophy sent to Ilwssia.''
Gtiirgc Diirtb V, . Micrelary-m.in- trophy when w«- won it
r of the CAIIA. t m m d  the pur- ----- —----------- -—
po-te-l i‘.Viti!i u "b-gh • hiiiid. d 
a tk.-n'', and imcl lie would talk to 
offiecTsi of the amateur hockey body 
ibi.ut uktng action.
Penticton Ves's' pre.-ids iit 
I.’ichoh-o.n .«,atd that the cup font contestants, to put in the window, 
L,.ck V.-.1-.5 the original, to the bw-t
REGATXA.ACCOJQfOD-VPtl^'S
Mel Barwick ha.i been authorized he.dth to retire in 1&36. 
to have cards printed for u:-e in -phe next eight years he sptmt at *‘l>s‘c u l  certificate.s
returned to faithful years
vvo years be- Born at London, Ont.. and edit- Rayfncr, E. D. Ta'-kcr and Tom m Salmon Ann and the id.i.'a lloted 
It was also suggested that camp- fore coming to Kelowna 11 years c '̂ '̂d therv, the late Captain Little Thoipe. K clm uu Funeial Dncctous m Kamloops
farmt^ at Woodrow. Sask., and were enUusted with the arrangc- 
KhetUve, Sasic, before World War ments.
HsY € ^
GOODmiK
Bill homes providing accommodation for Comox. B.C. and 'thea  of service. Sidney Ogboin. Edgar Olive, Albert Enricrby; McK*nnc',.i Mi-n s We.ir
o f  t‘ie hockey executive.;' know- ers in the park be charged one ago where he met Gladys Lca'thloy 
!i.d;:c, but jiiormred to mvcitig.ite. dollar a day, but the majority of and married her in W46. His wife 
The cuf>, whi:h re*.t.'i in the War- the committee did not feci this was 
wide Biothers' cafe in Penticton fol- such a good idea.






Afternoon ~ May ienneft Tea
Sponsored by the Social Credit Women’s Auxiliaries of the Interior. 
Provincial President — Mrs. Florence Gresty.
Kelowna President — 'Mrs. Mabel Pendleton.
Convener — Mrs. C. Klnnear
2.00 p.m.— Official opening by Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett 
2.10 p.m.— Intrcxluction of V.I.P.’s by Florence Gresty.
3.00 p.m.— Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, Guest Speaker, introduced
by Premier W A. C. Bennett.
TEA SERVED from 3 to 5 p.m.
WATER SKIING —  4 to 5 p.m. —  Tom Capozzi
Tickebs 75d
Eveiiiiig -  Foyrth'Birtliday Celebration
Sponsored by the Social Credit Groups of the Interior
8.00 p.m.— Chairman: Ernest R. Owen, President South
Okanagan Constituency.
Presentation— David Northrop,
Speaker—Premier W. A. C. Bennett. 
Introduced by Hon. P. A. Gaglardi,
9.00 p.m.— Cutting of Birthday Cake by Premier and Mrs.
W, A. C. Bennett.
10.00 p.m.— Dance. Johnny Cartel Orchestra.
and a brother in Nebraska are his I erupted, at which time he enlist- 
only survivors.
The funeral wa.s held over until 
today since so many of his friends «'as. He was wounded in 1915 and 
and fellow church workers at- because of his wounds was honor- 
tended a Seventh-day Adventist ahly discharged the following year, 
convention at Hope. Pa.stor Joyce at which time he returned to Can- 
also was at Hope. Kelowna Fu- ada.
B» sides 111.-; v ife ,  the late C.ipt.
ed in the army and was among the Little leaves three .sons—llov, Cran- 
first Canailian troops to go over- brook, B.C.; Doii;:la.s. Sahuo. H.C.,
neral Directors were entrusted with 
the arrangements.
He married Amelia Danforlh at 
Khedive in 1918 and the same year
and Harry, Seven Islands. Que. h e  
also leaves tim e sisteis—Mrs. R. 
Jacquts, Kelowna, and Mesdame.; 
H. Cameron and J. Camcion, both 
of Toronto.
P 8 llbearer.s were: Mcs.^rs. Edward .^old his farm to take on a job with
Gabel, William I.eiske, Fred Pen- the federal civil service at Prince
no. R .  Zclbcl. Emerson 'Vaughan Rupert, where he was chief engineer
and Henry Hertzog. of the power plant at Digby Island.
is a
Request council 
to take stand 
on hospital
no oxamplo 
Niagara Loant range < 




Directors of the Kelowna General 
Hospital will ask City Council to 
take a stand, “one way or the otl'i r“, 
on the formation of a hospital im­
provement district.
. . Aid. E. II. Winter, said council is
Visitors to Kelowna on any of the four days during the Golden favor of forming the district, but. 
Jubilee Regatta will have little doubt that they are in a city with undenvrite
s°“8 '0 poS'rw’’s%rfcitVa';‘'cJis
fake meir turns at makihg music m the streets. city and municipality would have to
Bands of every sort, from a small comic band to the 60-piecc set behind the move if it is to be- 
R.C.E. band, will be in the festivities.  ̂ reality.
rieate bring along proof of owncr- 
ihlp of lots moilsl cor.
Ratal ora lovrar en many Niagara loam.
l A G A R A k
' i L ' d A N S h
sRANCHis cour.io-csAsr







Here is the schedule of bands, drawn up by band chairman 
Doug Johnson:
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi 
Control Board or by the Government of Briti.sh Columbia. '  'Or '
Buy Books Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four 70<1 Tickets in a Book for $2.55.
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
7 and 9 p.m.
•* » * »  “k I'visr ‘■‘ji' ■< ' »■
V. 43-.Ur'> '■ \
S 'd '-  
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WED. and THURS. 
7 and 9.07
A magnificent .spectacle of sin- 
ridden Damascus . , . Two 
years in filming! A fortune to 
produce! Cast of thousands!
i*itis Sliorl
"•i'lirvest III ihi* \'a l!cy’* 
C artoon and News
i i e C i t y o f k v o !
M-Q-M SPECTACLE, 
end COLOr T ^
T i l
P a O B IG lL
M M II il l i- IB S I I l iP W ia ',
wteMBaamms
PLUS LATEST NEWS'"
ERL and SA l’.
Friday 7 and 9.07 
Saturday continuous front 
3 p.iM.
GLENN FORD and 
ERNEST UORONINB
in
I I J U B A L "
A high powered Western action 
drama filmed in Cinemascope.
EliHER'S PARTY SATURDAY 1 P.M .
"THe last Train from Bombay"
Lots of action, excitement, .su-,peiM>. phis 3 Cartoons 
liMu! special comcih.
I lU T ; eamly to h i  
and girls.
PfU/,rS given away or stage.
itifulelutue 1.1 WIN the
BSA m u r .
M M
lea ri ¥ t i r  S ifily  liilis !
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST S
9:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave. 
R.C.E. Band
10:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Powell River Pipe Band 
11:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
RCAF Edmonton Band 
2:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave. 
R.GE. Band
3:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Powell River Pipe Band 
4:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
RCAF Edmonton Band 
4:15 p.m.—Jubilee Bowl 
RCAF Edmonton Band 
7:30 p.m.—Aquatic Float 
R.C.E. Band 
8:30 p.m.—Jubilee Bowl,
Powell River Pipe Band 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 9 
9:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave., 
Girls Air Cadet Pipe Band 
10:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave., 
Vancouver Firemen’s Band 
11:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave., 
Powell River Pipe Band 
^ : 0 0  p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Powell River Pipe Band 
3:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Vancouver Firemen's Band 
3:30 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave, 
McIntosh Girls Pipe Band 
4:00 p.rn.—Jubilee Bowl 
McIntosh Girls Pipe Band 
4:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
N. Vancouver Sea Cadet Band 
6 : 0 0  p.m.—Regatta Parade 
R.C.E. Band
Powell River Pipe Band 
ll.C.A.F. Edmonton Band 
Girls Air Cadet Pipe Band 
Vancouver Firemett's.Band 
Meinto.sh Girls Pipe Band 
N. Vancouver Sea Cadet Band 
Vernon Girl Cadets (No. 00:i) 
Band
Canadian Legion Pipe Band 
Kelowna High School Band 
Kelowna City Band 
Vernon Army Cadet Band 
7:30 p.m.—̂ Aquatic Float 
R.C.A.F. Edmonton Band 
0:30 p.m.—Jubilee Bowl
Vancouver Firemen’s Bund 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 
9:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
GliKs Air Cadet Pipe Band 
10:30 a.nh—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Vancmivn* Firemen's Band 
11:30 a.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
R.C.A.F. Edmonton Band 
12:30 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
N. Vancouver Sea Cadet Band 
2:00 p.m, - Parade on Bernard Ave.
Powell River Pipe Band 
3:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Girl.s Air Cadet Pipi; Band 
1:00 p.m.™ Parade on Bernard Ave.
R.C.E. Band 
4:15 p.m.™ Jubilee Bowl 
R.C.E. Band
S:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Vancouver Firemeii'ii Band 
7:30 pm .- Aipi.iUc Float 
R.C.E. Band
6:30 p.m.-.Jubilee Bowl
R C.A.F. Eduioulou Band 
SATUIIDAV, AUGUST II 
9:30 a.m. -Parade on llernanl Ave. 
R.C.E, Band
10:30 a.m. - Parade ou Bernard Ave, 
Powell River Pipe Band 
!1;30 .. lu.-- P.irade on Bernard Ave.
R.C.A.F. Edmonton Band 
12:30 pm  Par.oh- on Beriiiiid Ave. 
V,i!ie<inver Ell emeu';. Band 
kOO p m .-P arad e  on Jlem aid Ave. 
RC E. Band
3:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
R.C.A.F. Edmonton Band 
4:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Powell River Pipe Band 
4:15 p.m.—Jubilee Bowl 
Powell River Pipe Band 
5:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave. 
Vancouver Firemen’s Band
6:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave. 
Girls Air Cadet Pipe Band
7:00 p.m.—Parade on Bernard Ave.
Canadian Legion Pipe Band 




MON. - TUE. - WED. 
July 30 - 31, Aug. 1
"THE PRIVATE WAR
OE MAJOR B E N S O r
Comedy Army drama In color, 
w i t h  Cliarlton llcston, Julie 
Adams and William Demorest.
To apply the Major's technique 
to a boy’s military school, just 
don’t work out, but In the effort, 
there are some excellent comedy 
situations. Regardless of what 
you may exi>cct In this picture 
from it's title you will bo agree­
ably surprised by its excellent | 
entertainment.
l O l
TIIUII. - FW . .
August 2 3
"lA D Y  KIllERS"
SUPER SPECIAL COMEDY 
CRIME DRAMA IN, COLOE 
With Aleo Guineas, supported by 
n well selected cast.
ORA.NAtJAN CFNI'M; 
.OKANAGAN CLNIRE -- 'I'ln- July 
UH'i'tn'g of Ell. E.inl'.'-' W A. h<-M 
li'i.tilK ' ut Uii; tn'iiti' of Mr;'. A. 11. 
Koha> With g it.iih 'n t Mr;-. P. 
\V. I’lXlon hi tlu' lii.jir.
Till <h Viilioiial ju-i iosl wiiii Kuid- 
i'd hv Ml;' K. K, tvotiajisihi imd
afti i‘ I'ontUii- hn a.il w.t;, «i.h, huh 
it). .ti i’.in';'titi’jUa VM.ii iuntit- ior u 
f n ih'n
B it til h' 111 hi a? iSn- of
Mf'-. C. Falii.Hv. at 2:30 p w , Auj- 
U-l L
Guineas now on international 
star, is the mastermind in this 
hllurlous comedy. The sJory of a 
gang who planned a robhery but 
were foiled unknowingly by the 
seventy - live - year ■ old Katie 
Johnson. 1 c;m per;a>naUy recom­
mend this f)ietnre having )oen 
It in Vancouver during its long 
lun there. V/. C. Boyil, Manager.
T w  SliDWS Higlitif
.srAirriNG A'I‘ d u s k
t< 14
Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i a ’s P o u l t r y  men br ing  you
the f inest products you can buy
S  ’1§m Mm,
, J '
Wlial’s tastier than a jilnnij) leg of fried chicken? Wiial gc,t:i more 
elieer.s around llic family tlinncr table, than roast turkey? Wheilier
.......1.;.. . .. . • • I I .  ’ r r .you're fiackiiiK a picnic liaskel. or preparing for a family celehration 
B.C’. poultry productii lill the hill |)erfeeliy. Vou’re sure tlieyVe of the 
rme:d quality for tmi mild elimaie malies B.C. one of the u o i ld ’s 
leading 3'car ’round jujullry raising areas. I'hijoy B.C, ptiulti)- 
pioilnel;i often.
IRe.I a 'I ’nri.fq
liol or cold, .ilvv.iyi 
family f;i4oritc.
m-ni-iti m r mm mmf c.c. rooes. . .
MEI.P KEEP B l i f iS l i  P a 0 S E ^ il® IIS
in rrrn-ritioi! of thv I nii,i I' h i l l f i x ' , ,  l- ll  U 1 /t'dr'i' In (‘III ! III. i I'l h nl!<nn
Siiack-lar Peliie
l'«r year pkanure tro liavo added 
to our Menu. Hoft Ico Cream. 
Conea, Dlxieei. IToatJ end
Suntlaes.
Gulden Itruu n TTsh and Chips, 
or tadp i only to take out. Also
©iir regulijr line of Pop Cora. 
r to J j  llesiiied P««(aH  Ito tlkd 
Briiito, Biiti *aid I'tgArcttfa.
'd f
■ !( ' i n : h i i ! E l t K - r o i i ' r , ' ; i a r  \ m f X : \ -i,m io » ir N - i■ •■ i:m i <h ;r ii* i : i
I
?a»a
